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FARMERS VOTE “YES” ON CORN-HOG PAY-OFF
County “Brain T rust” Meet With 

4-Star Acts of Austin and Waco
Approximately 200 of the 

teafchers of the county met in 
th e  hlKh arhool auditorium  
S atu rday  morniuK a t  9:30, the  | 
f lrat meeting of the teachers 
for the  session 1936-36, with 
Supt. J. M. W itcher as m. c.

P rincipal speakers for the  oe-1 meeting of the  Presbyteriun 
caalon were Mis» ICdgar Allen | Synod of Texas. U. S. A. wh'ch 
Wilson, Second Assistant S ta te !w a s  held In San Angelo during 
Superin tendent, and Mrs. Jam es  the  past week. This meeting

At the District Pas to r’s meet
ing at the  M. K. Church of 
Gutesville, yesterday. Kev. J. 
W. Shuler of Vu(lley Mills 
preached his last sermon as an 
active pastor of the Methodist 
church at  the  morning hour. , 

Rev. J .  8. .Mcl^ean re tu rned  j Rev. Shuler completes 4 3*
Thursday  from the  annual years as an aictlve pastor of

his church at various places. 
He is th e  fa ther  of the  famous

“  Held m“ e. I slig h t  vote REGISTERED IN NINE
Church Mon.. Oct. 28

Synod Meeting of Dist. 
Meld at Presbyterian 
Church at San Antonio

P M I.W T K W  «í'HÍMMi TO 
HPO.VHOR HAUiOWK'KN 

PARTY

Thursday  night a t  the Plaiiii- 
vlew School A uditorium the  
community and the ir  f r ie n d g ' 
will come together for an i

^  . r , . i«"- We are  ask- «^orn-Hog program as
Evangelish Boh Shuler of L o s , sponsored by the  AAA au thor-
Angeles. California^ Approxl-I Ities will he co n t in .e d  th ru

Parm ers  of th e  county voted 
'Satu rday  to continue the Corn- 
I dog program as of last yepr 
by a very small vote of. 

Signers; Yes, 130; No 16. 
Non-Signers; Yes, 91; No, 45. 
This assures those interested

c u | / c i »11., I , .en joy  the  evening with us. i
e. Maxwell of Waco, re p re se n -1 was held in connection w.th mately 26 ministers  and others  There will be spooks great ! *®^®'** **"** *'****
ta t iv e  of th e  Texas C e n te n n ia l  I th e  f i f t ie th  a n n iv e r s a ry  of th e  : w ere  p re se n t ,  th e  m e e t in g  b e -1 _________ ,, , ____ ____. _ celve n ay m en ts  fo r  reduc t ion  in

prizes
of age

for the most

ta tive  of the Texas Centennial I the  fiftieth  anniversary  of the : were present, the  meeting small fat and leasi- spooks reduction in
Commission. church of th a t  city, with Rev. j ing presided over by Rev. J. everybody. There will be production

B. O. Wood. Pas to r  of the  San | H. Baldridge, Presiding Elder '  ’ . - .
Angelo church In chairge, ¡of this distric t who summed 

Approximately 250 delegates jup the year’s work and gave
close co-operation and cordln- v.ere present from all  over the  his report,

a tlon  between county .-»ndj State, including Dr. S. J .  Me- Refreshments were served.
Gatesville’s school system was M urry who is clerk of the lincluding lunch by members r f
imperative for fu r th e r  e ff ic iency ;Synod. ¡the Young People’s Dopartmeut.
o f  coun ty  schools. a«d f thut P lans were made for a J u b i - I -----------------------

Superin tendent F rank  L. Wil
liams spoke briefly on school 
efficiency and said in par t  tha t

prizes given for the most! ">owly-mount-
spooky dressed hov and girl ¡ re tu rns  in the  national ref
u n d i r  12 vears of age and incomplete reports

cleverly I s tates, tho<M> voting
man or •ye*** outnaimbered thoae op-

schools should have us the ir  j lee Centennial Celebration for- coC X T Y  J l ’IMiK REACHKD with good th ings to eat. The 
purpose to teach the  ability to 11936. and pUilns for a Joint I l ‘X5U >IOMA « I t l s i s  boxes will be sold a t  auc ti jn .

celebration to be held, in Dallas , VKSTKRDAY There will also be a sales booth
I ----------  I with ice cream and candies and;*'"®*^^ '»‘•th
I Reports from those a dm in !e-1 o the r  things to tickle tlie;*^®'’® ®” t*t hogs.’*
te r ing  to County Judge Floyd ! taste. Ihivis also stated the
Zelgler who has been seriously I Come and Join in the  f u n j ' ^ - ^  would seek a 25 to 30

¡111 with pneumonia for the p a s t 'a n d  you will have fun 11****" Increase in hog pro-
w4eek are  th a t  he Is decidely j The proceeds will be given ‘luctlon next year, Kjving th

dressed boy and girl, 
woman above 12. posed in Sa tu rday’s balloting by

Also the  girls and ladies will,® margin of about 5) to 1. 
¡bring boxes filled to the brim Chester C Davis. AAA admln-

do somethtng, and how to live. 
The community som ewhat de
term ines what the school should 
teach, and an efficient school 
m ust be run  by a p lan— a def
inite  p rogram .’’

Mrs. A. E. W hlsenhuiit, P. 
T. Lemons and M. Thairp spoke 
cn  s tandard  tests  for the 
schools and how to give them , 
which proved ra th e r  technical

Istra tor  said: ’’If the  final re
sults bei>Jr out present Indica
tions, another voluntary con-

lU'Xt 0<'tober were made.

•MRS. JOHN T. MORtiAN IS 
P A IX F I’LLV IX Jl 'R K D  IX 

S. (R A S H

Mrs. John  T. Morgan sus-
tadned a crushed vertebra  in

be tte r  and th a t  the  crisis was over to the Plainview Athletic 
passed vesterday. Activities.

, Judge Zeigler was stricken I A. E. W hisenhiint
an accident Saturday  night at ^ v ^ ^ n ^ ^ a y  a f te rnoon  «f last 
South Bosque when a n o t h e r i week and has been In a very I Judge  Zeigler is still under theand In teresting  mainly to the

teachers. ¡autom obile  crashed nto * |^|j{|.ave condiition for some t im e lc a re  of two nurses and is very
Both Miss Gladys Martin. H. re a r  of the  Morgan cair while past. sick.

(Continued on page seven) they were stopped fixing their  
lights. She was carried to the 

M.\YI<W HTI’DIO H.'%« XOVKL Baptist Sanitarium  where she 
(XJXTKHT W ITH ADV’S | is reported,’ suffering consider- 

IX XKWS COIA’MX.S ¡able pain.
_ _ _ _ _  I The accident happened ne?ir

Mayes’ Studio and Raflio. South Bosque when Mr. and
Shop, has one of the  m ostj^ irg  Morgan had stopped to re
novel contests we know of r u n - ; pajr the ir  lights, and ano ther  |
n ing in the  columns of (he ;  car  stopped on the opposite side |
News. A series of seven a d s | „ f  tj,e road with the ir  l ig h ts '  
on the  new Kudette Radios ®re;Q,j_ car  driven by a. party | 
runn ing  in a series and in each as we understand , from McGre-1 
ad there  is an error. | gor crashed into the rear  of

The Idea is to find these er- j  the  Morg.an car  (which had
rors  in all the  seven .Td.vs, get the ligh*s off) when it pulled 
a blank from Mr. Mayes and over to miss the lighted car on 
send (or  he will send) your a n - | t h e  o the r  side of the  highway, 
swer to th ree  question into  ̂ Mr. Morgap was outside the
the  K adette  Radio Company’s car p reparing  to fix the  lights 
office .and the best one will; and was uninjured. The car 
receive a, K adette  Radio free, ¡was considerably stove in from 

This 's  not a local contest, the rear, and rear  ajile was 
but it IS for local people and  ̂sprung.
the radio will be awarded 1<>-, _
(■all.V. Check thes<> advs, and
this  might be your lucky s e a - ' H rB IlA ltD  •’CAItXIVAl,”  WED. 
son . XKiHT hX)R SCHlMiL

______ _________ ■ I BENEFIT

PIONEER EVANT LADIES ENTERTAINED

need for increasing the pre
sent p o rk  supply of the nation 
will be kep t  in mi*d In plans 
for the  next ad jus tm en t con
trac t .”

W H ITE HAIAi BNTKRTAIVH 
WITH ( ARNIVAIj f r i . 

NIGHT

NOVEMBER
s M T w T F s

1 2
3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 2 0 21 22 23
2 4 2 5 2 6 27 23 29130

i In the Hullowc’eii spirit, and 
I in lino witli the  prevalent Car- 
!nival spirit of the season, lluh- 
:bard School is having a Carni
val Night, Wednesday of this 
week, according to Information 
received from Mrs. Pearl Pow
ell.

Included in the benefit pro 
gram will be many Interesting 
events, which have been kept 
seert due to the time of the 
en te r ta inm ent.  People from all 
over the county a re  invited to 
a t tend  and a re  assured soma 
shaky  moments, and a lot of 
en te r ta inm ent.

I Ente r ta inm ent Is rife th ruou t 
I the county during  the festive 
season, a'nd W hite Hall School 

I is presenting a Carnival slated 
I for Friday, November 1. a t  the  
school.

According to announcem ent, 
I there  will be plenty of whole- 
; some en terta inm ent including, 
¡contests, shows, fortune-telling. 
I bingo and o the r  activities.
I There will also be food for sale, 
I such as. cake, coffee, chocolate, 

iropcorn and candy.
I Families are Invited, you and 
'y o u r  sweetheart, or friend, and 
a guaran.teed enjoysfble even- 

j Ing is assured) according to 
I Inez Sock well. of the 'White 
'H a ll  School.

' •' •' 'S' (S' (•) (•' 0  ^  ^  (J) ^

• WARKET REPORT

I (As of Oft. 28)
Mohair ........................40c to
Wool .........................................
Wheat ......................................

Pictured aliove are celelira.uti
at a party given liy .Airs. Elmer 
Brooks and Mrs. O. A. Arnold
of Evant to the foilowing 
ladies; Mrs. Sam Sneed, .Mrs. B.
F. Gholson. .Mrs. J. (Jriffin
•Mrs. (’lar;< Baker, .Mrs, J. T. 
•Ming. Mrs. D. S. W arren, Mrs, 
.Mollle Seale, Mrs. T. A. Saw
yer, Mrs, E lla  Burney, Mrs. 

I George Armstrong, Mrs. G. W, 
Preston, Mrs. M. O. Hunter,

.Mrs. W. C. Brooks and .M rs. 'corn, shelled
' j .  T. Wilhite. The party was Ground Corn ............
given on Sept. 28, as a iiirth- Corn, ear .................

|da,y party  for Mrs. Sam Sneed ! Oats, sacked ............
(with cape) who was 78 on j Oats, loose .............. ..
th a t  date. They told of good Cream, No. 1 ............
times and instead of riding in Cream, No. 2 . . .  6 . .

I a car, they rode in an o.x | Cottonseed, ton . . . .  
I wagon. a,nd one of the features PJggs .............................
jOf the  afternoon was a spell- Hens ............................. U r  to
ing match from “ the old Blue- F ryers  ...........................I3c to

¡Back Speller.” The oldest ladv i Boosters 
in the group is 88. Pecans

r.Oc
22c
70c
hTto
7 5c 
45c 
22o 
20c 
23c 
21c 
$36 
ISe 
13c 
16c 

4c 
4c
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! bmwsin ' 'round I
'\i:h  th(> l\l)()W  SIUMTEli” I

' l.ast F riday iiiRlit therp was
H pie siippt'r at the  school
IniildiiiR put oil for the honofit
of ihe  school.

vs,*, Í.VUlS,‘S,>Si^Pv5s¿VS?WHSaMS2S2Sa^^

.Mr. ('l'.ildt'rs has r<‘l ui
liomo ¡i.fl"r il two w-.’f'ks
««■lice Oli I'.IIHÌIICSM

Mr. and .Mrs. H. 1. Ilo
Spi'Ht ih> 'veek -iid W 11 II 1
tivCM iit Fiat.

Miss I.iicilli' F̂ muis spi'iit

ah-

uiul daugh ter  spent the week 
end witli relatives a t I’lirtiielu.

Mr. and Mrs. I>avo .McCallls- 
ter, .Mr. andl Mrs, Thick Mc- 
t ’alliater, Mr. and .Mrs. Oad

Fain te r  visited Mr. Lewis Mc- 
Callister ijuiiday.

Miss Fa.ve (iruves spent Sat
urday  night i«ud Sunday with 
(ieorgie .Mae Fainter.

r e la - !

iii.'iM-rs " f i t  I Xn íi io n  m : \ i S 
0 , \  \ t  lo>l(llUI.I  ‘-

The n .! , :  ¡.’ord V-S vitii the 
trim, litlie swiep of line tliat 
runs all throiiah th • fashion 
world. IS heautifully t r im m e t  
to t líese modern liuys. Tile 
new hood extends gracefully 
over the newly designed radi. '- 
tor grille, acivntuiiting length 
and giving llie car new grace 
in motion The new large fen- 
ae r  s are iieautifully formed, 
with a wide flowing flare. The 
front of the Ford is quite im
posing aaid a ltogether distliic. 
tive. The horns have öisap- 
peared Why not? They’re

Just as useful out of sight . . . 
concealed in the  Ford lK*hliid 
c ircular grilles. Just beneath 
the headlamps The wheels are  
new . . .  they are  steel, with 
large huh  caps— a lot m o r e  
“ custom-look lag" .  T h e  whole 
car  is styled in the fine car 
manner.

Three lines of n"w Pontiac 
models for 1936. styled more 
beautiful, even than  the original 
“ Silver Streak.'* a re  on public 
view at your Pontiac d ea le r ’s. 
E W. Jones & Son Im agina
tive trea tm en t and modjsh de
sign have created in the new 
models an expression of motor

car sinarlncas not approach«'.!. 
I'V'cii hy the 193,'» I'oiiliac, 
which w'.m universal [iraise as 
‘ the most beautiful th ing on 
wht'els.” Yet heiieath the ex
terior beauty of the new mod
els is the* niggedest.  safest, and 
most depeiida|i)le and ecoiiomic- 
iil car P«>ntiac ever hutlt. The 
new solid steel tu r re t  top 
bodies by F isher on every 193 6 
Pontiac model achieve a peak 
in craftmaiiship. Drums of the 
hydraulic brakes on the new 
models a re  made of cast iron 
for still g rea ter  effectivetuss 
and safety. Yet this comhlna- 
tion of ou te r  grace and inner 
re finem ent— expressed in next 
year’s slogan? “ More Deautiful 
Than Ever, and Built to I.-anl 
100.000 M iles’’

P lym outh  announces the p«'r- 
fection models. Measured by 
all o th»r cars ever before de
veloped for the low price field, 
this new Plym outh  is the peak 
of perfection. Proatiects will 
find It rc rfec t  to look a t— to 
ride in— to pay for. Y’ou will 
find It the  most perfectly m anu
factured product the Plymouth 
factory or any o the r  au tom obl’.e 
factory ever tu rned  out In vol
ume. In term s of obvious 
value th is  new car Is st'nsa- 
tional. It la longer. wider, 
roomier; it is lower than the 
previous Plymouth, and these 
changes in dimensions give the 
car a generPilly more massive 
look. It is Impressively ^ | is -  
tlnctive in its  stying. llydriiulic 
brakes reach in the 1936 Plv- 
mouth a new perfection tliat 
only lo n g ' experience could pro
duce, There is a new eas«' in 
the  steering. In the  1936 Ply
mouth there  is perfection In 
body construction, design and 
trim.

one .
day the past wvek witli her* 
sister, Mr.i I.eiiard Mursluill. of 
Pecan drove.

.Mr. and .Mrs. d a y  Druiier of | 
Oglesby spent Sunday afleruoou ' 
here with his parents. .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Draper.

Mr. H. .\. Daivldson and fam - | 
ily aiu\ Mi.ss Moselev spent S u n - ( 
day afternoon with relatives at 
Pecan drove.

Mr, O C. Martin left Sunday 
for Dallas to a t tend  an iiisur- 
nnee convention.

Mr. and Mrs. 
herm e of Coryell 
cent visitors of 
Tom Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. 
son spent Sundav 
a t  Gagesville.

25 to  50 Per Cent
trade in AUtmance for your old Tires on

NEW FEDERAL TIRES
D. D. McCOY

Theodore Le- 
Clty w’ore re- 

Mr. and Mrs.

n. O. .\nder- 
wlth relatives ;

9  ®
^ W HITE H ELL MEWS «« ® ® ® f> ® ® ® 9  9

Everybody is invited to at- I 
tend the Hallowe’en Carnival i 
given by the  high school stu ' 
dents and teachers  Friday | 
night. Not . 1. at White Hall 
School House. Don’t forget 
and bring your pocket book.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Logan

■ f S ) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® able to be out again.
MOUND NEWS ® I Mr. Joe Nagles of Oglesby j

f ) ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® |  I
and Mrs. Jackson.

There will be a t  Hallowe’en 
p l t^  staged a t  the  school house 
Thursday night.

Mr. L. M. Mayberry and fam 
ily of Copperas Cove spent the 
week end here with his fa ther, 
Dr A.. E Mayberry.

The s tr ing  band from Flat 
rill furnish  plenty of music

Glad to report  Oni<|a P a rr ish  and singing.

JUST KIDS

I wi*»D I
\GOONA B t 'o T t P  r o \  (wave tum.a V«

m M

VVeovNSt. A-----atT HOHM , 7n UApri J
A DOCi'  ̂ U i F t T / '  

---------

Now Is the Time
T o join the

MUTUAL AID
All death claims paid $1000 in full.

SEE

HOWARD COMPTON
Secretary

LEAIRD’S
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

on

GENUINE ROBINHOOD BOOTS
. . . For Women and Children . . .
Yes Sir: here is the greatest sensation you have ever heard of in 
fine grade Boots. High grade, Fine fitting Kid Boots to be sold at 
reduced low prices.

Women’s Riding Boots
(B lack aad Cerdovaa)

Regular Sell for $4.95 to be sold 
at very special price of only—

REGUUR %  
14.15 g

Misses- Boots
(B lack and Cordovan)

Regular Sell for $3.95 to be sold 
at very special price, sizes \2V i 
to size 3 ....................................

REQULAR ig $ O Q Q

Children’s Riding Boots
(B lack and Cordovan)

Regular sell for $3.45r The finest 
values you’ve ever seen, don’t 
wait, sizes 8H' to 12................

R E o a i .  51 e o ß c
$3.45 g

Leaird’s Dept Store

'  Ì I 'Í

».

BYRON LEAIRD, PROP.
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^ IRELAND NEWS «

We had a| fine rain with a 
cool wave mixed with It; aome 
of ou r  farm ers  were of the 
opinion th a t  It was needed, 
o thers  tha t It was not, so mote 
It be.

Some ot our champion cotton 
pickers have left for west Texas 
w here  they will spend the next 
six or eight weeks pulling cot
ton and they will get It.

Mr. R, E. Newton from Val
entine, Texas, is here  visiting 
his son, W illard Newton and 
family, and will be here for 
sometime.

Mr. Dfluie Voges who hue 
been In the COC camp In Mav- 
Hlll. New Mexico, for the pasi 
eight months, has  re turned  to 
his home here in Ireland. T hat 
country  d*d not agree with the 
health  of Mr, Voges.

Mr. John Barnes of the 
Barnes Lumber Company, has 
moved his cattle  the past week 
to  Llano county, and has leased 
his  ranch he re  and sold the  
sheep to Mr. Ragel of Relsel, 
who will assum e charge soon.

The Gulf Oil Company has 
purchased from Mr. B. A. Bri
ley his garsige and filling s ta 
tion now occupledi by the  Texrs 
Oil Company. The Gulf Com
pany haa been making some 
Improvements on the front of 
the  building the past week. 
We learn  th a t  they will have 
charge  of the  building on De
cember 1.

Mr. John  Arvig. our hustling 
Gin ma.n has made fu r the r  im
provements on h is  Gin and a 
new huller th a t  weighs over 
seven thousand pounds is now 
installed. He is now prepared 
to  clean your cotton of burs, 
boles, trask . then gin it  and 
m ake  you ai good sample out 
of bad cotton.

Green Bros. Tent and Road 
Show wna here  all the  past 
week. The.v were advertised to 
show three  nights, but on ac
count of the  bad w eather tha t  
prevailed, made it impossible to 
show.

Our teachers  were all well 
represented  at the  Teachers’ In- 
s t i tu te  a t  Gatesville Saturday. 
They nil enjoyed the work very 
much.

We learn th a t  Dro. C. P’. B«'ll 
has pre.ichedt his farewell ser
mon the  last of the  year, and 
is now getting  ready for the

[ Annual Conference. We have 
I enjoyed Bro. Bell as a friend 
and neighbor. We have enjoy
ed his sermons, they have been 
well prepared apd well deliver-
ed. Bro. Bell, here  Is hoping

I you will be re turned as pas- 
I tor of the Methodist church fur 
I ano ther  year.
, The death  of Mr. Saunders 
I W alker was a shock to the Ire- 
^li^nd community, while he has 
been in bad health  for some
time. The funeral was held in 
the Baptist church Thursday. 
The funeral was preached by 

j Rev. C. F. Bell of the Meth
odist church. E ight children 

jwith Mrs. W alker survive the 
deceajied. The body was enter- 

led In the  Ireland Cemetery. We 
; extend our sympathy to all the 
family.

South Africa’s 1935 maise 
crop is estim ated a t  17,941,000 
bags. I

Cowrty Offieial Dirtetpry
Floyd Z e ig le r ........................ Judge
Joe W hite..............................Sheriff
C. P. M ounce....................... Ce. Clerk

I Dave Culberson. .  Assr.-Colleetor
jj . M. W itcher................Co. Supt.
|0  L. Braxsil.................... Treasc-rer

C. B. Alvis. Jr................. Attorney
Guy P ow ell..................Co. Agent

I Gladys M artin..........H. D. Agent
I H. E. Preston..........Com. Beat 1
W. E. Holcomb. . .Com. Beat 2
N. E. Jayroe............ Com. Beat 8
Dick P ayne............ Com. Beat 4
C. H. McGilvray. . .  .Dem . Chm. 

District Officers
R. B. Cross..................Dist. Judge
Harold A llen ........ Diet, .\ttornev
P. M. P oet....................Diet. Clerk
Hervey Chesley Jr., Court Rptr. 
J. W. McKinney, Public W eigher 

rRPX'IXCT tVP'MCKRK 
Precinct No. 1— tiateaville

A. Shirley..........Justice of Peace
Fred Mayberry............. Conatable

I’tecinrt No, IS— Pnrmela
W. T. Laxson..........Justice Peace

Precinct No, S— Pcsirl
B. F. DeLoach, Juatioe of Peace
W. A. Bynum ................Conatable

Precinct 4— tkipperaa Cove 
Loiula Dewnid. . . .  Juatice Peace
Alaska L a m ......................Conatable

l*rerinct No. Ogleaby
M. V. D alton...........Justice Peace
J. C. Crouch.................  Constable

1‘reclnct 8— T om erivlll«
L. W. McDonald. . .Justice Peace

j Gatesville City Officials
¡Dr. M. W. Low rey ............. Mayori  Or. Ralph Bailey...........Alderman
Ij .  O. B row n .....................Alderman
ll^ewis H olm es..................A ldermsn
Dr. J. H. H am il to n . . .  A lderman

jp'red P re w i t t ............ City Auditor
Robt. W. B row n..........City Secy.
Charles B a k e r . . .  Chief of Police 
Dr. K erm it  Jones, Health  Officer

COLLEGE COLORS
!■

PHOENIX 
HOSIERY

STADIUM
lot 4«ii brawm «id wiMt

CAMPUS
ler ««di«« WewM, ndt isd

|IMIW

VARSITY
isf btM WswM, «id ran tsM*

PROM
I t  trtßint «MT

—A — /''te—«1-A-<v-

• l . « 0
In nag  «wfg*( g«« mmmi

AIrfI« . . • • • • !  dmad, cMIm
A lters«««  • • • I dtnsJ, »kmaot <Mm 
Bverydny . . .  4 Anad, ««KiIri chiS»« 
K «*«'kah««t. 7 éimJ, lilt 
S tm tihy  . . . .  7 ilHMd, Mivkt diti
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PAINTER & LEE

COURTHOUSE HEWS
Deeds Recorded

F red  Foote Sr. to A. W. 
Wright.

Fred Foote Sr. to Nathaniel 
Foote.

B. A. Hendrix to Iva Pertrl 
Turner.

8. A. T u rne r  to U. A. Hen
drix.

W. W. Boren to Joe Wllaou. 
j T, L. Tremmier to 8. P.
! Blanchard.
j Bert Richard to W. E. Hol- 
i comb.
! Q. F. Boone to Amicable 
I Life Ins. Co.
I Dan Stokes to (!. F. Boone.
I Mrs. Jewell White to Dati 
' Stokes.
j G. F, Boone to Mrs. Jewell 
W hite Bullard.

Ima V. Hodge to J .  B.
; Owen.
I C. R. Cole to J. D. Cole.
I Wm. Hadeler to H. S.
I Compton.

Grand Royal Arch Chapter of 
 ̂Texas to John Teinert J r .
I J. B. W higham to Bush 
Kenrney.

Mrs. John  Cuttingham to W. 
F. Holton.

Mrs. Mamie Henderson to W. 
j A- Guthrie.
I R. A. Powell to John E. Mil- 
I ler.
j J .  R. Curtis to Jesse Daven- 
i port and wife.
' S. r  .Miles to Lillie Faye 
j Robertson.
' Myrtle T u rner  to W. C.
! Nlte.

.Mrs. E thel M Hate to W. W.
I Boren.

Maude Gairdner Gillespie to 
f.iPslie A. Sadler.

C. L. .Newson to R. B. Wil
son.

G uaranty  Bank A T ius t  Co. 
to L. C. Newson.

J. W. McKinney to Alex
Baker.

Marvinoe License.
j Mr. Loraine Webb and Miss 
I Fay Guggoli.
I Mr. Bernard Botkin and Miss 
; Eva Palmer.
I Mr. Joseph Krempin and 
I Miss Loenai Durham.

Mr. J. D. Roberts and Miss
Exa Dell Gribble. 

i Mr. Richard T. Boone and j 
; Mrs. Inez Boone.

Mr. Alton Sims and Miss 
.F ran k ie  Lee Franks.

Mr. Sibyl Price and Miss 
, Juan itu  Ayres.

Mr. Roy Sims and Miss Jear- 
, line Isom.

Mr. O. B. W eaver and Miss 
U vre tha  Quicksnll.

Mr. Coiiard Barton and
Carrie A. Elgin Hinson.

Mr. Rally Boyd and 
' Melzena While.

' Mr. Bill Cohagan a#id 
Marie Edwards.

Cars I teg ls te rn l  
East Grand Investment 

f  Ford Coupe.
E. D. Shelton. Chevrolet

Coach.
Clarence M. Welch, Plymouth.
Kit Bridges. Ford Tudor.
A. E. Whisenb lint, Chevrolet 

S<?dan.
F red  P. Mika. Chevrolet

Coupe.
A. L. Chollur, Chevrolet

Coupe.
J. E Miller, Chevrolet Coach. 
Travis Cantrell, Chevrolet

Sedan.

The German batteahip Konig floated a t  Scaga Flow, is to be 
Albert, which recently was re- dismantled.

He Learns to Fly in 55 Minutes

After 55 minutes of Instruction, Herbert Sargent, twentj-two, of Jer- 
aey City, made his first solo flight In a plane a t the Jersey City airport 
and after completing the prescribed maneuvers set his plane down for a 
three-point landing. Eddie A. Schneider, twenty-three, Sargent’s youthful 
Instructor, holder of the Junior transcontinental flying record, said he 
allowed Sargent to go up alone because be handled a plane perfectly. 
Taking the air on such short instruction is believed to have brought to 
Sargent a new record

HEW CROP

Meal - Cake - Hulls 
Bagging and Ties

BUY OR TRADE FOR COHONSEED
L  F . JOHRSOR, JR .

Office and Warehonne

GACO FEED STORE
Day Phone 39 N ight Phone 5

Miss

Mrs.

Miss ! •

Co-

/

PHOENIX
FALL SOCKS 

the new CIRCUS COLORS

fa.-T.000 .\LIXM ATED hX>R 
MONUMENT

fnnUty fentnre« for

Denton, Oct. 2fi.— Allocation 
of 12.5,000 has lieen made l»y 
the Centennial Commission of 
(Control for the  erection of a 
inonumeiit to the  pioneer wo
men of Texas on the campus 
of Texas Slate College for W o
men Expenditure of
the iiioiiev is in chiirge of the 
S late  Board of Control, and 
details have not yet been work- 

o u ' t .  Lfouteiiaiit-Gowrnor 
W alter  F. Woodul of .\ustin  
Is chairm an of the Centennial 
Commission.

•  Here «bey are . . .  the new frfl Myles in ITioenn famnu« Socks for 
cWldren! Mts £al they’re Greus Colon, Carnival Stripm and Sturdy 
Tweeds. Ton’ll admire the nnartness of their pnttem«; you’ll delight 
in thdr noa^hrink, wear-md-tear defying oonstmetM i \-k to sco 
the length shown here. It’s a fovorke style . . .
■td it has a new Lane* T«^  that actaolly stays up.

Painter & Lee
I d-f ÜR I
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HAl.EOVVE’EN
Sea;t!>n of v/itche.'i on broomsticks 

flying past a full moon; horrible figures 
frisking about pumpkins with lights 
protruding and snatching the unwary; 
hats and animals for the nether reg
ions, black cats, and all the other var
mints and scares of the dark ages. All 
of which leads us to do a little quoting 
on our own “hook” from the encyclo- 
t>aedia which says;

“Hallowe’en, or Hallow-Even the 
evening of Octolier 31st, which precedes 
November 1st, known as the festival of 
all Saints. On this evenng witches and 
all sorts of mi.schievous spirits are sup- 
|K».sd to be abroad. It was considered 
formerly quite as safe not to be caught 
out alone on Hallowe’en ; and even now 
it is considered good manners, at least, 
for eldeiiy people to stay in dcxirs. The 
Ix'lief in spirits abroad has faded out, 
yet the many pranks still played on this, 
evening indicate that unu.sual agencies 
are at work.”

To the small boy, this business is 
out. All it means to him and to his 
co-partner, the little girl, is a night of 
s|XK)ks, nranks and good times with the 
“lid o ff” and no “spanks” for coming 
home late. It’s his chance to “ad lib” 
and have a good time on his own and 
do anything with anything he can get 
his hands on, .such as turned over 
houses, flattened tires, moved benches 
and a thousand other prank.s.

Well, his “night of nights” is on 
us, Nov. 31, so, if you’ve got anything 
loo.se, tie it down—we mean tie it down, 
or move it in, because it probably won’t 
l>e there in the am—and we’ve told
you so!

V* *f* H* *l*

GRASS

IIK.N’UV FOUI) bi'li.nva tluit 
l« a r  aiul speculation are  direct- 
, ly accountable for the  present 
'depression and s ta te  of the Na
tion. In an interview fy Fred 

I Kelly, the au to  m agnato said 
' th a t  what upset us in 1929 was 
the payns out of money that 

' represented  h o nes t  labor and 
; getting in re tu rn  stocks tha t  
¡represent nothing. “ I believe 
, tha t any stock th a t  is sold 
¡should have as real a vaiiue as 
an automobile or a bushel of 

'potatoes and th a t  the stock 
; m arket shonld be ¡ifid can he 
¡run as honestly as a vegetable 
I m arke t .’’ Ford s ta ted . “ W ar Is 
the  same thing. If people stay 

[out of war r âid the s to rk  m ar
ket, they go along far  be tter ."

■'Hut can. industry  h e lp ?” he 
was askeil by the interviewer.

‘‘There is one th ing  not c lear
ly understood— industry, m anu
facturing. is not ou r  principal 

¡means of livelihood. Industiy  
I will never be able to employ 
I the  whole people. The whole 
population cannot he absorbed 
into m anufacturing. I sa"  tliut 
thousands of workmen could do 
smajll gardening, raising what 
they use themselves. A city 
gari'ien In.lures nobody— least of 
all the  fa rm er— and is an add
ed security for the workman. 
If a family earns $200 or $300 
in th a t  way, it has tha t  much 
more to spend for something 
else.’’

Questioned as to his opinion 
of the New Deal, Mr, Ford 
promptly answered: “ I t ’s ail
good, probably because it gives 
 ̂people experience. W e’re in a 
new wor'd, a constantly chang
ing world, and we must keep 
c.djusting ourselves to It Hut 
ad justm ents  should be wise 
and workable. One th ing  life 
has taugh t me is tha t  what is 
unworkable can ’t be made to 
work."

“ W hat’s your theory  of taxa
tion. How 'would you apply 
taxes?’’ Mr. Kelly continued.

“ You notice th e re ’s always 
more and m ore ,’* Ford  com. 
mented. ’ There  is never a 
lack of taxes. Inventive genius 
has dievised new and s trange  
forms of taxes. The main 
thing. I th ink , is th a t  taxes 
should no t  be adm inistered  in 
a way to discourage anybody. 
EspeciaHy, they shou ldn ’t dis
courage anybody who would 
s ta r t  something new. We can’t

ul)l<> of iieroisms like those .)f 
tile soidiers wiio aveiigeii 
Adinvii, with glory ami carrieii 
civilization to tlie soil o( AT- 
rica.’’

In Africa, Mussolini’s men in 
arm s were Is'coining restless 
for lack of battles to fight 

■while in the mountains of the 
in terior  of Ethiopia tens of 
thousands of dusky wtirriors of 

I Emperor ilaile Salessie gather 
carrying out a shrewd s tra leg ’’ 
of lying in wait for the Italians 
in dfpep forests and impassable 
mountains. Fascist troops are 
supposed to be pushing toward 
Uarar, strategic city near  the 
Frencli-Ethiopian railroad.

Other developments of in
terest included an appropriation 
of $3.'»,000.000 for naval con 
struction by II Duce’s gove’̂ n- 
ment because of Great Britain 's 
concentrations of warships in 
the Mediterranean. I ta ly’s Min
ister to Ethiopia has finally de
parted fiom Addis Ababa a f te r  
sixteen days of defiance to

I S<‘l!ussie’3 order to leave,

!
j Note; .Most reliable estini- 
¡iles of Italian troops in Ethio 

'piu were given by Hiiymond 
Cram Swing in “ Today,’’ which 
placed the total miniber ava(il- 
alile for service in the north 
liordering E ritrea  a t  221.000 of 
whieh 00,000 were natives and 
101,000 white troops; 07,000 
on the  Houtherii or Somaliland, 
front and only small num ber 

(Continued on page 9)

PHONE 11

PAT OLSEN’S GARAGE 

OPEN

DAY and NIONT

Watkin’s Stock Tonic
For All Stock 

PEPPER and SAGE
For Hog Killing

l-inanient FREE DEAL Included 
PETROCARBO SALVE

W. E. SMITH
Rt. 1 Gatesville, Tex. Next Door to Hwy Dept. Hdqs.

Gra.s.s—Bermuda! Them’s fipfhtin’ words in this 
county! Rightly or not, we’re not qualified to say—and 
won’t.

Railroad strikers sometimes use a cigarette paper 
to stop big locomotives, by simply placing them under 
the sliding arm (or whatever you call it) that carries the 
piston. It effectively stops the machinery, and conse
quently the engine, train, in fact, the whole transjxirtation 
system.

A  blade of Bermuda Grass has done the same thing | our iivea merely to pro- 
in this county. Stopped the work of the ECW. The 
moment grass is mentioned, so we are told, those who 
Ivive sought the ECW help “go straight up” as it were.

Information received both from this county and 
other counties is to the effect that more than 50 per cent 
of the farms of these counties HAVE Bermuda grass in 
the fence rows and that it has been there for as long as 
anyone remembers there was a farm. Furthermore, it 
has also been found that this grass during this long time, 
has never spread in the fields, and that in the majority 
of the cases it does not extend even as much as four feet 
from the fence line.

Be that as it may, many fields in this county are 
badly fouled with Johnson grass, which it seems, no ef- Mussolini,
fort is made to remove, and which is much wor.se than head of the party  and premier, 
the booger-bear Bermuda. (Consequently, a.s ignorant of ¡branded the League of N ations’ 
farming conditions a.s we may be (tho we now live onj’>oycott agii-inst his country  be- 
one) we can’t for ourselves .see why there is so much Ethio-
teiTor of Bermuda, especially, when it will be planted m „
ditches, 01 outlet channels a.s they are officially called, to 'x h e  Geneva body win warned 
stop the flow of the badly eroding soil of the county’s j tha t  I taly win organize “ the 
fertile fields. most desperate  defense’’ against

So, let’s think this matter over, and when the going s tra igh t
suggestion is made by the L(W  otficials that theie League) win
a sodded outlet channel, let’s co-operate and let them do perceive.” n Duce declared, 
their work, Bermuda can’t be worse than Johnson! " th a t  the  Ita lian  people is cap-

FLOOR SO RFU IN G
By The

“ AMEIUCAN" METHOD 
The only r igh t way for 

those th a t  care.
Old Floors made like 

New Floors, made 
perfect.

.MI RKY M. B lJk ra iH T  
F loor Contractor 

CALL
Wm. Cameron & Oo. 

rhO ne 15

diucing rvenue for a  Govern
ment.

A wise man is Mr. Ford, not 
of the sage type bu t  a m odern
ist— a modern business man of 
a modern world. Mr. Ford  
would make a wise leader as 
he has made a successful 
builder.

Yesterday I ta lian  Fascism 
celebrated Its fourteen th  b ir th 
day. The world lookd on and 
wondered w hat the  new yea.r 
would bring for Europe’s first 
post-war dictatorship.

SEE
0 . & C. Clawson Lbr. Co,

For Your Lumber Needs
Lumber, Pafnts anS Building 

Supplies
P iicM  k n  RigM

Can 9t Rat
Any and all Bnalnean A|»pi«c<ated.

I \ Turkey Season Is Near ! !

Properly Fed Turkeys Bring Premiums

MAKE THE 

MOST OF 

THE
TURKEY  

SEASON 

A l»  GET 

THE B EST  

PRICES

We also buy cream, eggs, and other farm produce.

SWIFT & COMPANY
HENRY DANIELS, Mgr.

• «

1
«to
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HXri>KXTH .\<VOMMOI>ATKI» 
IN «IMH^KKATIVK 

H VST KM

Denton, Oct. 2 6 .— Youiik men

out the  (trocerlee for meals, and |of New London, Conn.; I^orene | 
supervise the house work. Each i W alker, La Juan  Arnold and  ̂
fcirl works by a schedule an d |D o o lan d  ot Ireland. All were 
the  duty of no girl usually e x - ’present with the exception of j 
ceeds over one hour of work'.Mrs. W. A. Jones of* Conn.

W orkingm en’s clubs of E n g - ¡ a f te r  March 30. 1936, must be 
land have been warned not to mixed with domestic alcohol in 
install slot gambling machines, ' the  ra tio  of one part of alcohol 

All gasoline in L i th u a n ia , ! to four parts  of gasoline.

' per dii'iy. The menus are
and women have lived in PO>-j a t Intervals by a home
able shacks, m ade themselves i „„

Into walking bill boards, given i . ,  .___,,, the cooperative dorm itory  corn-
blood transfusions, attem pted ^

OK THANKS

We take  this method of ex
pressing our sincere thunks for 

parachute Jumps— in fact, there  j o p e r a t i o n  in ¡the kind' deeds shown us dur-
are  very few stunts , s en sa t io n - , exceeded ' lug the  illness and death  of
al or otherwise, these Indivi-j^^^ dollars per m onth per girl, ¡our dear  husband and father,
fjuals have not accomplished in | utility bills a re  pro- Saunders Walker. We also wo^it
order to pay foi an education. I h e r , to express our appreciation for

Institutions a n d  organlza-1 (irocerles are  bought i>t j the beautifu l floral offerings,
tlons. too, have inaugurated  prices or  b rought i Mrs. Saunders W alker and
many plans for lightening the | , and Children.
financial burdens of the col-1 selves. When the food 1« ;
lege student. F a rm  produce •'«* ' from home, the  girls N O lT rK  KOH IlllkS OX RO.AD
been accepted, In exchange for j regu la r  | MACIIINKHV
tuition  student loan funds h a v e , ______
been made available to the girl brings food from ] Cxiryell County will receive
nee y an sc o a r s  ps o a. |,.j „p less takes  care  of i bids on November 12th, 1935

f

kinds have been given to 
worthy students.

However. Texa,s s t a t e  College 
for Women (CIA) has worked I 
out Its own unique system, a ' 
plan whereby young women 
who are  o therw ise unable to 
a t tend  can obtain a college

her  djem.iind for cash during  the  i f(,r the  purchasing of a gas 
month. j shovel \  yard capacity, chain

—--------------- —  'crow d and 14 Inch track  shoes.
Rights reserved to reject any

Saunders VV’a lkc r  passed, away 
Wednesday morning, October 

housekeeping for the year. T h e  123, a t  nine o'clock a t  his home 
plan grew with each succeeding j lb Ire land aifter an  illness of

KACNHKHS WALKKK

semester and with the opening 
of th ree  new houses this year, 
a  total of seven cocrperative 
homes, accomttiodiating approxi
mately 180 girls, a re  In use.

Each house is under the

several m onths’ duration.
Funeral services were held 

Thursday  morning a t  10 o’clock 
a t  the  Baptist church in Ireland 
with Rev. C. F. Bell, pastor  of 
the  Ba.ptist Church, conducting

direct supervision of a m atu re  i the  services. In te rm en t ' dance
college student and a s tuden t I made in the Ire land  Cemetry. 1 c  . j' ' m outh , England.

and all bids.
Floyd Zelgler 
County Judge,
Coryell County, Texas

Attest:
C. P. Mounce, County Clerk. 
Coryell County, Texas.

85-ltc

The Bishop of Norwich, Dr. 
Bertram  Pollock, recently held 
a, service for sun bathers  in a 

hall near Great Yar-

^ V E R Y  appe*i>e may be tempted 
to the point of utter indul

gence by tue delicate aroma and 
‘Ihvor of the famed Creole method 
of servli,»; Oysters Rockefeller. 
Reniove o.xsters from shells, plac- 
ag them a towel or napkin. 

Wash dee’b shells and (111 each 
with an oyster. Mix onion or shal
lot and parsley with half the but
ter and spread on the oysters. 
Season with salt, pepper and pap
rika. Top with finely chopped 
spinach and bread crumbs. Dot

2 dosen medium-slsed oysters
1 tablespoon chopped onion or

sbaUot
8 tablespoons chopped parsley
2 tablespoons butter 

salt, pepper, paprika
(4 cup cooked spinach 
v i cup bread crumbs

with remaining butter and brown 
in hot oven for about 10 minutes. 
Add dash of lemon. This amount 
serves four.

tern was put into operation. Mr. W alker was born C3
The Blue Coat Hospital of 

Liverpool was established in 
1708 for orphans and fa4her-

small cottage. accommodating | years ago in Brazos countv. He 
ten girls andj a hostess w a s ! moved to Coryell county with
leaded, and before the rogis- his parents  when a smajl boy
tratton  period closed, ano the r  At the age of 21 he Joined the  ' children born within the
building had been rented and i Baptist church. In 1904 h e '
16 more girls had set up w:is m arried to Miss Ada R e - |  ______
education with a minimum o f |becca  Patterson. j Britain* now has 5000 nud-
cost. I He is survived by his widow i ists. with many new recruits

In September 1934, w hat is | and e igh t  child ren ; Mrs. G. B. ! every week.
know’n as the cooperative sy s - , Hittrdcastle of ColoradjD. T ex as ;!  -----------
meyiager. I t  is the duty of t h e ’.Mrs. Otis Cham l.jrs  of Gates-1 E arn ings  of South . \frican
house m anager to a r ran g e  pro- vllle; Mrs. C. E. Clemons of governm ent railways are  mi'ch
gram s of work, menus, check ’Oatesville; Mrs. W. A. Joiics h igher  than  a year ago.

‘Fit As A 
Fiddle”

HAVE YOUR HAT

CLEANED AND BLOCKED 

SEE

BYROM & W ALKER
“The Leading Cleaners”

We Dflixer Plione lOli

_  for Mildness 

_  for Better Taste

©  1911, L ic c z r i  u  M yeks T obacco Co .

J'



Willtiiina 
Ä SíH'lety
\  Kilitor S L H J i m  i  - : -  A i ' V L »  » ^ L i u u o
l>r. aiitl >liH. li,>»l»- 
r iitc r ta iii  SuiM'ai' <''ut>

I
Dr. aiul Mr« riy<l(> Haili.- j 

( ntiM'taint'il (ha Siipi»» r ('liii) .u | 
(heir hoMie on North 19th s treet j 
Kridiwy niKht. (

lioU(|iiotH of Kardeii 'lower« | 
dei'oruteil the  home tlirouKlioiM. j 
Mrs. U. H. ('roHs lield hitili i 
st'ore aim’ll^ wum>’ii and K. D. ' 
Stewart won hlRh «core ainon.i;  ̂
men. • |

A lovely sapper wa« served i 
to Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Stewart. I 
Mr. ;vnd Mrs. ('lay Stinnett, | 
Judge and Mrs. It. H. C'ross, j 
Mr. and Mrs. L. K Thomson. | 
Mr. and Mrs It It. Anderson 
and .Mrs.' Miller Stinnett. |

News rashioii Suggestion

^Ii«H IHii<>(li)' ('uHversun  
K n teria in s

Miss Dorothy Culberson was 
hostess to n group of friends 
Wednesdav afternoon at her 
home on (Ndlege street.

Dess

W lU i  IKMiKItS .MKMOltlAI. 
('AMIMKJN IIKADKD IIV 

“ IIKJ NA^IKS"

LI ne8~~"
' It 2t I t  4t

JSc 40r .W toe
's ix  Lines and
I It  21 ;it 4t
1 Sc 8c 1ÜC !Jc

5t bt 7t 8t 9t
75c tOc »1.05 »1.15 »1.2S
More (per l in e )— ÍFied
5t 6t 7t 8t 9t I bert

25c15c 18c 2Uc 2Sc

Citation and 
Ic per

Publication Rate  
word F la t

Hacked by such iiK'ii Vice- 
President .lohn N. Ciurner, Ow«n 
D. Young. Kdiiie Iticki nhacker. 
F. Trübe« Davidson, Jesse II. 
Jones, (lov. K. \V. .Marland of 
Oklahoma. .\nion IJ. (’’arter. 

Stone , Hex Heiich, Her- 
Hoovor. Henry Ford. Will 

II. Ha^j-s. and many others in
cluding on the feminine side 

I Amelia F a rha r t ,  .Mrs, Alice 
'I-ongworth, The Will Rogers I

REGAL
THEATER

W  Í Í»  K
- ^ i E l e c t n c

yi*— KiIii K láii.!jclD y ic i 'ü ^

I — FOR SALE— S o m e 
I hand Saddles, Hensler, 
Parks.

Miss !.iii»lsey lU’ll e D ick ie
won h ig h  sco re in g a m e s  o f
»•mitra»’t

R efi’ii'shiii»"iit.’» n , us is i  ill^i of
. i id w iH irs  an d hot teai w ore
- 1 ve»i * »1 M i.sse.s J " w e l W il l  h»*r.

lint' ( '1  <1SS. R ave V i r g i n i a
f»ir»l :iM»l .M sd:' m«' s R a m s e y

S( '»n y. K. W J otie» .Jr . .  J o h n -
iiii W asM u ii’ii. (Xl'S. P ow ell .
.’iiui R ’iifus .Ml KitllV.fV.

1 l•|»|il^ V i g i l i  ( I I I 1)
Kiit**na ill)*4l.

Mi; s Tlii 'lni it a n (1 Trii
P i ’a r l M»(i ilvi .1 ’ wort* host»"«« »
F r id ay n ig h t  to tHr in«"inl)»'rs
»>( th e Friiliiy -Night C ont rai l
C u l l ;it 'h '* ir  1tioni'* W ,"St »'f

-v:! ll* Mil*’!»" mil ri;;! l ids  w i i ’i"
U-- *(1 t l i r o '  g h o u l  th •' p:i.rly

“ Satin" is fashion’s favorite 
in Blouses to glorify your win
te r  costume, and this one is 
very fla ttering with its pirky 
hows and tucked and buttom 'd 
vest front.

.Suggested By 
.MILS. T. P. 1NC.RA.M 

Dress Maker and Ih-.stgner for 
.M,VIS-(; VRNKR t l*.

— FOR RI<:i\’T— Nice
-Vpurtment, 1310 Waco street.

88-tfc

— W A N T E D — ( l l y  
ch ea p  fo r  ca sh , 
ntn».

I/M, m ust be  
I'a lacc  The»  

H7-;:tc

— How much 
you spend in 
old m attress  
made new, or 
Try Winfield.

rooms
A H i l lo w .  

l ie d  o u t  in 
fri'.shmen's

■’ll motif wrs c ir -  
(V'corations and re- 
Miss (llndys .dar-

Listen—
I'll ill >ng up so m e D rinks  
I'ig jit iiw a y ! M yiaaim l? W hal- 
K ind? W hy any k in d  — a n d  
th ey 're  rsitwtonnble, to<>.

Doc^s Sandwich Shop

tin won high score and Miss 
ll:i Fae gelby wmt s<‘coii''. 
high sroie. Mi s . II o w a r 
Fri.nks was aw arded guest
pri/e.

Refresbments of o range J a ik  
o-Lanteiiis filled with choco'atc 
b e  crem i, da.te squares *op;.'d 
with orange ieeiiig am', ininge 
mints i v r c  served to M ises  
Robbie D Simpson Katherine 
(lordon. D* ss llolntes, Maude
.Myc' Pain ter  Aurora Yoiigne.
Pe.irl Rrown. Lois (irantiiam.
Francis .Austin. Louis»" Carli, 
Joyce Lmey. (lladys Marlin.
HniesU'en I) u i b a m Ruth 
(Jrimes, Ma.ry Routh. Pauline 
Gardner. Mary Rrown 11a Fae 
Seltiv, L.ais S»"ott an<l Mesdames 
Bailey Curry iin»l Howard 
Franks.

W A N T E D : 2iH) T u i l o 'v s  'ly
S a t u r d a y  eveiiin.g. S p ec ia l  pri* »■ 
t o r  tIll's:*. F a r i i e  r ' s  1’vodin"» . 
X o a r  Ic"  P l a n t .  S9-1 . .

Stove pipe 2 for 2'>c; ell)»)V s 
sanie; large shoet iron lieceer 
$1.2.'. FInes and linning ari* 
off i .  We do all kinils tin
Work. See us for y.onr Wliirt- 
mill siipplh's, Pliv> roda. Cylin-
iler. all 8Ì7o fittings. .Ino. R.
Graham Luinlier and llardwar«-.

83-5-7-9C

Second-1 Memorial Commission has sidec- 
Hord & ' ted a period of th ree  weeks 

89-l tc  commencing on the anniversary 
■ ■ of Will Rogers’ birthday. No-

Furn ished  vember 4, and continuing until 
Thainksgiving Eve to  raise 
money for a sultat 'le Will 
Rogers Memorial.

It is hoped that bunks ami 
newspapers In the United States 
will open a Will Rogers Mem
orial .\ccount aiid accept de
posits of cash contriliutions for 
tills account.

R a the r  than a "cold slial't or 
inarhle for this warm friend'v 
m an . '’ the commission will 
sponsor living, continning m em
orials to honor the  cliaritalile. 
educational and hum aritariu 'i  
t ra i ts  whicli were so liel»)V«»l 
in Will Rogers, tin* living man 

Contriliutions may b<> tnade 
th ru  this pasier (rec'ipl.s will 
bt* given I or we »■.\p«*»"l tiiat 
this m a tte r  cun be ham'lod 
th ru  tlie local banks, or checks 
made iia"able ami sent to Jess»* 
11. .lones. Treatmrer, The Will 
Rogers Memorial Coiiimission, 
.1711 Lexington Ave.. .New York. 
N. Y.

TODAY and WEDNESDAY
‘ATLANTIC ADVENTURES’

Comec^y "Alimony Aiws"
I’luN W ill KoK«rs in Ei-auce

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
“HOORAV FOR LOVE”

Gene Raymond, 
Plus Two

Ann Southern 
Comedies

of your tim e do 
bed? Have th a t  

renovated and 
buy a new on»'.

7 2-tfc

SATURDAY
“ HAUNTED GOLD’

With John  Wayne

— FOR SALE 
Small E a r’ll. T 
town, also good 
sev Male P. f .

OR TRADE 
miles soutli of 
2-y«*ar-old Jer- 
H*‘iisl<*r. S9-1I"

I’UEAf l l l \ ( i  AT 
HILL

.SPRING

— .Mattresses Renovated; S**e

-  FX)R SALK— (1 o o d S e e  d 
Wheat, free of Johiiaoii grats . 
See L. J. Gill of Oglesby. 87-3tp

lYicilla n u l l

The regula.r meeting of Prl- 
cilla Club was held with Mrs 
Kd Schloenian. October 16. 

Dressmaking.' em broidering

— FOR SALE— 30 
grade cows. Prices 
$20 to $30. See M 
Jonesboro.

Milk Cows, 
range .from 

R. F ranks , 
88-3tp

Tlierc will he preaching serv- 
ices lit Spring Hill at 11 a. la. 
;sml at 7 p. in. Siim*,;i’-. Sun
day School at 10 a. m.

Everybody is cordially invit
ed to a t tend  all those servict’s.

Rev. George Siler.

SAT. m i  10:30, ALSO 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
“THE DAR-K ANGEL'’

S w ell Stiiiiv fro m  I 'l i i le i l  A rtis t

RITZ NOW SHOWING
“ TR iJLS OF THE WILD”
Pins Tom Mix, Miracle Rider

R!T7 THURSDAY 
“Tumbling Tumbleweeds”

A Swell Show Willi 
Gene Autrey, The Sir.iEiig Cow

boy. Plus Buck Joni's in 
“ R O .\K I \ ( i  W E S T ’

W e .\hva.vN .\ppr»‘c l« le  
.\t te iu la iic e

%’«u r

C(X’ KNROliLKES \.\M K D  
XTIW ONES FROM THIS 

CXH'N’TY

F̂ R-R>R>R>R!
0 0 0 " 0 ^ ) " o !

and quilting was 
the afternoon.

i Banana ice creaim and devils 
i food cake were served to mom- 

^  hers present and one visitor. 
Miss Ilulda Schloeman. The 
club ad journed  to meet with 
Mrs Edd McDonald October 31.

— Second sheets, canary, in pack
ages of 600; or will sell in bro- 

the work for j gen peckagea, a t  News Oftiee.

As
pages
new

announced In F r iday ’s 
of the  News some twenty 

men have been enrolled

Spooky -Time’s the 
Time For—

•  KAVOKH
•  CA.VIMKS
•  Ntn 'EI.TIKS
•  PAI'EK HATS
•  NOISE .M.IKERH

For that Party or 
That N=l G=H=r

Prom

Waddiiirs Candy Shop
South Side Sq. Phone 54

I •

lY lrilla (Tab

The Prlcilla Home Demon
s tra t ion  Club held the ir  annual 
achievement day a t  the  home 
of Mesdames W. E. andi J .  J. 
Hapres on October 24. There 
were several visitors p resen t 
considering the  bad weather.

A special fea ture  was a table 
of gifts made from home pro
ducts for each m onth of the  
yeafr.

Mrs, W. E. Hayes displayed a 
very nicely arranged  pantry.

Punch was served to each 
one present.

Louis W ooi^ll  was a Temple 
visitor Sunday. He was accom
panied home by his mother, 
Mrs, Ross Woodall, who has 
been a guest of her sister.

Davis & Beck a t  Hensler, Hord 
A  parks ,  north  side square .

89-ltc ■

— SECOND HAND FU RN ITU RE: | 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Byron 
Lealrd 's  F u rn i tu re  Departm ent, j

8«-tfc f

! —(DOST— Between Golf Oroundf»
I and Gatesvllle Sa tu rday  m o rn 
ing, a pair of gold rim  glasses. 
Leave a t  City Drug. $2.60 r e 
ward. Louis King. 87 - l tp

— WANTED: 200 Turkej{s -by
Satu rday  evening. Special ! price 
for these. F a rm er 's  Prbduce. 
Near Ice P lant. 8 9 - l te

— We bought to u r  Glass a t  low- 
down price, and can alm ost give 

i you your Glass. See us for all
of all 

Jno. H. 
8 3 - 5 - 7 - 9 C

in the  local 
th is  county.

OCC
They

camp from 
a re  as fol-

I Lee Moore, J. W. Edwards, Tom 
I Hollingshead, Harlin Henson, 
' Ixiyd Williams, Donald .Millsap, 
Derward Brookshire, E lbert  
Bankhead, Alton F ranks . J .  D. 
Fultx, R. L. Boynton, Curtis 
W ard, L. S. H erring , Jack  S u t
ton, Jack  Thornton, W alte r  
Clayton Thomisson, Allen Orif-

Iowa: Stonewall Comer, , Doyle fith and E rnes t  Ayres.

sizes Glass. Harness 
k inds for old Beck. 
Graham Lum ber Co.

— FOR SALE: 100 Pullets, 100 
four milk

O. P. 
week.

Gresham, there  the
l^,.g i one-ydar-old Hens 
past good Jersey Heifers.

'One big mule weight about
______  11250 pounds, and one young

Misses Dorothy Culberson i work horse. W rite  or see Mr. 
and Ruth Rally F ran k s  spent T. Boralck, The Grove, Texas, 
last  week end with the  form- Box 78. 89-2tp
e r ’s brother, Billie Culberson, j ---------- ------------
at Marlin and a ttended  the  I E as t  of Quebec lie some of 
Baylor-A. & M. football game the  most beau tifu l  sections of 

I In Bryan Saturday. Canada.

^ i v e  i | < m r

p u b l i c  ̂ a t h
-♦  One of the many reaeona why so many 
women prefer the Maytag ia because it 
keep# the clothes at home. They are not 
expoeed to dangerous contacts They are 
washed more carefully than by hand, yet 
with cleanliness, ease and rapidity.
The Maytag invites comparison. Mechan
ically as fine as a costly automobile, it saves 
clothes, saves time, and by long years of 
usefulness brings new washday economy.

LOW^PRICES ^79 '® ®  M 0 9 '® ®
Your dealer will gladly demonstrate, and 
quote you convenient terms of payment.
F EDERAL HOUS I NG ACT — ATou-
includes M aytag ffashers on the lis t for 
government aid to buyers.

M aytagi m ay  A« had equipped  
With gemdine \ f u l t t  - Motor. MAYTAG
SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY

YHE MAVYAa C0MP.5NT « MANUr*CYUatn» .  FOUMDIO tIH  .  NtWYON, IOWA
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Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott 
visited frieivdB in WTiltson last 
Sunday.Kay and Bill Ament visited 

in Brownwood Sunday.
Buster Cummings and Joe | Liois Belle Rivers, dauKhtor

Satterfield were Jonesboro visit- of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rivers, 
ors one days lust week. ¡is recoverliiK from the llu.

Dick Miller and Theo Sage-j ----------
hell of Temple were Oatesville | ‘Johnnie  .Mil-
visitors Thursdajy. steal aind Maude Powell visited

Price F rady  and sister, Esta, | •» Oglesby last Sunday.
of AIcGregor visited delatives I ,,, . . ..Wyatt Saunders of Austin

I was a Outesville visitor last
in Oatesville Sunday.

Mrs. Arch Boyd left today for i 
Hamlin where she will visit |
two weeks with her  husband. ^ r s .  Dick Thompson

are  the proud parents  of a 
baby daughter , born Friday.Mrs. A. M. Samuell of Dallas 

is visiting relatives in Gates- 
vlll© th is  week.

Billie Nesbitt, who is teach
ing in Waco, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Nes
bitt. last week end.

Mrs. Peyton Morgan, Mrs. 
Ramsey Searcy and Miss Elaine 
Cross were Waco visitors laat 

iThursday.

I John  Teinert, E rnest Teinert 
I Sr. and Alvin Mathias were 
iGatesville visitors F riday .— Cop. 

Ruth Britain of Pidcojtp was 1 j^^as  Cove Crony.
a guest of Mr. .and .Mrs. I>‘s ter  j ______
Britain last week end. j Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wellborn

------—_ and son, Herbert, simnt lust
J im  McClellan and  son, ■ week end in Temple with her

Jimmy, visited Sunday with mother, Mrs. J. Easterwood.
Mrs. McClellan, who is in King ; ______
Daughters Hospital in Temple.

in the  s ta te  had made more 
progress in the last three or

unusually  e f f ic ie n t"  Engineer were intro-
fa r  as the  State . iDepartnient ,duced< and spoke b rie f ly .

,,t »»»♦•■ I

P A L A C E
Tuesday - Wednesday . . .

Clive Brook - Tutta Rolf

“DRESSED TO THRILL”

I .Mrs. Pi'vton Morgan and
----------- I Louise Morgan spent Monday i"

('l inton ( 'hainlee. s tudent of M'aco with Mrs John  Morgan. 
Baylor Vniversity, tVaco. visited! who is in a hospital there.
with his parents, .Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Chumlee last week end.

Mr. J. B. Saint, shoe sales
man in Leaird/s Department 
Store, spent last week end in 
M’aco visiting his family.

I ____
.Mr. and .Mrs. Joe W hite and 

I children siHMit lust week end 
in San Angelo with his sister, 
•Mrs. C. R Millsap.

FREE! FREE!! 
Shirley Temple Dolls

The Palace will give away two beautiful Shirley 
Temple Dolls to someone before Christmas.

These Dolls will make a wonderful present and 
any child will be proud to own one.

NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR LOBBY.
You may win one of these dolls. Ask how.

H arry  Renson, who has bef»n :
______  in Temple the  past several

Loyd Neil K irkpatr ick , who ¡weeks opening a beauty shop 
is a ttend ing  Trin ity  I'niversit.v jthere , will re tu rn  to his shop | 
at Waxabachio, spent last week | in Gatosville Frida.v. 
end with his paren ts  here.

Jeff  Bates, Manager of the  
Barnes I ,umber Co. in Gates-Billv Culberson of Greenville

Thursday - Friday . . .
George Burns - Grade Allen

“Here Comes Cookie”visited his parents, .Mr. a n d  villo. n ia id e  a business tr ip  to 
-Mrs. Dave Culberson, last w e e k 'S a n  Saba the  first of th is  week. I

M revet uh Is „ L 'I"*' Have the Hme of your life with these “Nuts of theM argaret Gilder, who is a T o m m y , of Sweetwater a r o '  e'
s tuden t In Baylor University, Ipuests of h e r  parents. Dr. and 
P|H»nt last week end with her  yirs. Reb J . Brown, th is  week, 
paren ts .  Dr. and, Mrs. O. G.

Networks.” You’ll laugh till you hurt.
Gilder.

Mrs. Grace Barber, who has 
a position in Waco, spent last 
week end in Oatesville visiting  
relatives. She left Monday to 
attend the Social Service Insti
tute in Dallas.

Mrs. J. M. Prewitt visited 
Billy Bloodworth, who is at. 
tending school at Texas Uni
versity, and attended the Rice- 
Texas football game Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Brown who has 
been in M'ucu the  past week 
with her  husband  who is in 
the  Baptist Hospital spent last 
Saturday  in Gatesville.

Improved
Foinutain
Sem ce

We have instuHed the  new 
all steel Ltqui<l Carbonle 
i 'a rb o n a to r  to  be ab le  to  
give .>x>u the  best CarlM)nated 

dr inks  oblainuble.

(hi cold days, »irop In and 
eat a  bowl of genuine .Mexi

can Chili W ith Beans 
Delicious Coffee Made Fresh  

in Glass

Arnold’s Drug Store
Main Street Phone 35

Faye Hamilton, student at 
Texas University, Austin, spent 
last week end In Gatesville 
visiting her parents. Dr. apd 
Mrs. J. H. Hamilton.

Miss Gladys Blankenship, who 
is a teacher in the Methodist 
Orphans Home in Waco, visit
ed over the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Blankenship.

,  Tom^ Rost ^Thoms2>n. son of 
Mr. a n l .Mrs. L. K. T h o ^ o n . is 
quickly recovering from a hho- 
kea arm which occurred one 
day last 'week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gardner, 
Mr. apd Mrs. Fred Prewitt, 
Miss Francis Austin and Dr. 
John Thomas Brown attended  
the Rlce-Texas football game In 
Austin Saturday.

I Claude Boulware visited his 
¡mother In Cleburne Sunday. He 
I was accompanied home Sunday 
I by Mrs. Boulware, who also 
j visited relatiVtes In» Cleburne, 
and attended  a “Young People« 

¡Meeting In F o r t  W orth  last 
week.

County “Brain Trust’’—
D. and 4-H Club worker, and 
County Agent Guy V. Powell 
outlined their  work in connec
tion with the schools and as 
affiliates.

Mrs. J. S. Maxwell of Waco 
outlined the Centennial idea,

You’re Invited to Our

Hallowe’en Party
THURSDAY NIGHT

Screen Presentation
Boris (Frankenstein) Karloff

“The Ghoul”■ < H  /i  >i «iif

• » à fk'.-f
% K *.»

■I, ■ M
(Grave Robber)

Showing This One Time Only
10:30 P. M.

FREE FAVORS:
BALLOONS - WHISTLES - MASKS

Everything for your Pleasure, Enjoyment,
Amusement.

Doors Open 9:45 P. M. - Picture S tarts  10:30 P. M.
Another Palace Party in the Palace

Manner.

f>.- ■.

• I \
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ON T E X IS  FIR M S
Minnie F isher Cunnlncbam 
Extension Service Editor 

A. & M. College
+ r rT n r r !n n r8 '>  ir- ? T in fT n n n n n r+

Cover crop« to improve his
land are a part of the agricul
tural faith of Henry W. Meyer 
of itealitos, l>uval county. Mr.
.Meyer base« his ti|ilh on works 
having in l » 3 i  planted -’5 acres 
of land to eowpeas wliieh were 
grazed and then turned under 
This Ian 1 produced eight am! 
a third b.«les of cotton in
1P35. a yield well above the
County average

la)uls Young of Katy. Harris  
county, has a baby Ivcf which 
has made gains of approxim ate
ly three pounds daily. Tho 
calf is now on a ration com
posed of "0 per cent corn. 20 
l>er cent rolled outs and 10 
per cent pea sized cotton seed, 
meal. Louis, who is a 4-H 
club boy is planning to show 
the calf ;4t Houston.

To J. E McDaniel, out in 
the  Slidell community, goes the  
distinction of digging the  first 
trench silo in Wise county. 
This trench, which 1» 10 fe<*t
wide at Uie top by 8 feet wide 
at  the  bottom and 7 feet by 
5*0 feet long, has a capacity of 
about 90 tons of silage and 
will provide sufficient feed, so 
far  as roughage is concerned, 
for the entir«> winter and well 
into the spring for his dairy 
cattle.

He W’as closely followed by 
L. L. P u r r c s ,  Just out of Deca
tu r  who has com plet 'd  ii.nothtr 
silo. S feet wide at the  top by 
fi feet wide at the bottom and 
7 f*-ot deep by 70 feet long, 
with a capacity of about 50 
tons of silage.

OOR CHILD
AND TtlC 6CH00L
 ̂ Dr A U £N  <L lULAND
Di*0ft0*. yàftiéi émd

N**i« •/

T H E  N E W S
S N A P S H O T S

I'tM t'I'ltll.L  KOH THE 
M.\Tl UK 11»>Y

the

Football is In the air, both 
on and off th e  ru<llo. Some
how the fall tang hniigs out 

urge to combat. Hut it 
can be overdone.
1 mean th a t  foot- 
ha.'l is not just a 
game to be plav- 
cusually, l>ecause 

. t h *> f a l l  season 
jias arrived. It is 

ra ther ,  combat of a vigorous 
sort,  for which one needs ade
qua te  preparation.

My particn la r  objection is di
rected at  fa thers  and tea,chers 
who promote collegiate football 
for grade and. jun io r  high 
school Iwiys. True, they mean 
well. They have only tho best 
in te rests  of the  boy at hear*, 
but unfortunate ly  they don ’t 
know the  w'hole story. Like a 
beginning swimmer thev ven
tu re  out <*f depth.

The boy of Junior high school 
age  is not a m atu re  animal. In 
fact, his extrem e im m aturity  is 
a,n ou ts tand ing  characteristic. 
One sign of th is  awkwardness. 
Now, an aw kw ard  player has 
no business in a football "pile 
up .” He only invites injury 
Another weakness is the heart 
because at th is  time it is un
dergoing rapid growili. Tlie 
Same is true  of ail the vital 
organs. They a re  not prepared 
for the stress ;|nd stra in of vio
lent coiit.arl c»>mpetitlon. Later, 
they are , hut until this perioi!
of rapid .growth is over, it Is
to the boy’s advantage to re
main out of s trenuous physical 
sp<»rts. Schoolmen know this
and If fa thers  would cooper.ite 
w> would have fewer athletic  
rr ipples in college and later.

Should teachers follow the
•‘Three R ’s” faithfully? Dr 
Ireland gives his view in hia 
next article.

“KITCIIKN OF THE F l'T l'K E ”—Will help to revive building activity  
KItehrii cabinet, sink, dish washing machine and refrigerator at the right 
are cxanit>Ick of drawn in«*tal construction making possible any color or 
combi nation desired. In foreground is a round electric stove on caster» 
permitting cooking from any angle. Created by Briggs designer» aa a sug 
gestion to the Industry.

TH F S r il lT E  IN 
TH E Sl'NLIOIIT— 
»urns out to be Car 
ole Lomlmrd, wear
ing a  bathing suit 
o f  navy satin and 
an astonishing pair 
o f  navy and white 
sandals as she com
bines exercise with 
he- sunbathing. AND POLL SAYS TO FID O —???

HOUSE COMMITTEE ON N E U T B A U T Y  
—’Theoe men worked out the compromise 
on the Mil which had been passed by the  
Senate. From left to right. Rep. Sol Bloom, 
ranking Democrat, o f N. Y„ Rep. McBey- 
nolds. Chairman, and Rep Johaaon of 
Texas.

SHOP AT HOME

the standard else beer botUe, bis capacity Is swap» ^
the customary 12 ounces. He has been intro- ^**^**‘???. W®-*®®<*** galloas of w hlak^^
duced by Oweno-llllnoU Glass Co, as the Meal IHIng ^ r a o a —aad
«ne-trtp. no-deposIt beer bottle. •»««  i«**»

Hrs. W A Nucklea of the 
Unity community in Lam pasas | 
county has served 730 white 
leghorn pullets which have be
gun laying. She has a 500 
acre farm located on th e  lAim- 
p-Yas n iv e r  which produces 
grain well. and this year’s 
grain crop will be utillxed 1®
a^Jarge  extent in feeding poul- t | I  t |

Don’t let your head be a i Get into the grave when you 
'aepulchre for wrong thoughts. d,1e.

— K am aarm lll B jsd  ty p s w p lto r  
paper c a p  b« had a t N ew » ofdee.

Denton— F-. H. Tatum. Den
ton count" farm.'r. has profited 
greatly through his corn-hog 
contract ¡snd has entered  into 
the extension service feed sav
ing pro :ram  in a big way on 
his 5SO acre farm, according 
to O. H. \Varr<‘n, county agri
cultural .'.'loUt-

‘H fa t ten 'd  15 3 home pro
duced slK'ats in 1933 hut 
made very little profit on 
th em ,” Tatum said ”Siti’’e 
making my roru-hoc contract 
I have rediice-l the number of 
niv iitood sows anc’' this year 
fisttened only r,fi pips. These 
SC pigs at an average weight 
of ?,?.’> noinuls and a toi> niar-
k. t price of $11.25 have n'.ade 
n-.e m ti 'h  mor*' profit than my
l. ')3 head f.-ittened in 1 933 ”

Tatum  produced li a r 1 e y 
wheat, corn and grain sorghum 
for grain and' uses grain sor
ghum s and Johnson grass for 
p.a<tture He buys only a little 
protein feed. to balance h 's  
ration.

-S*
-i ,
4>
-A,

4 .

S jy£ c iim ^ia k^i» n M u i&
ON YOUR F.WORITE, DAILY

And the
CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

-d.

A loud speaker, the tonal 
quality  of which it is claimed 
may he compared with the  ef
fect of adding an ovtave to 
each end of the piano key
board, was recently exhibited in 
London.

A midnight curfew law w:;s 
declaired and four special pc.lice- 
men employed during a reieiit 
pe tty  crime wave in Athens, 
f!a.

¡4»

I'OUT WOKTH 
ST\U-TKI>E(ilL\M

1 Year, Daily & Sunday $6 On 
1 Year. Daily Only $.5.tj()

\V.\< t>
.NEWS-TUIIHNE

Daily and Sunday
1 Year .................................. $1.9.5
6 .Months ...............................  3 00
3 Months ............................... 1..50
1 Month .................................. 75

HOFSTOX <'HHOM< l/K

1 Year. Daily & Sunday, $fi 50
1 Year, Daily Only...............  .5 ou
1 .Month, Daily & Sunday, .75 
1 Montli. Daily Only....................50

j TEXIPIJ-j 
D A IL Y’-TE L EG K A >I

\\< f 1 i??A * ^ i l l  Year, Daily & Sunday, $3.95

\  I  SEMI-WEKKLY FAHM
ft ' / /  >K'VS and FOItVELL rOF.VI’Y

Y NEWS TtHJKTHEU »1.20

•"Jr

AFSTIX AMEUKAX

Daily and Sunday
Ye;.i-..........^ . . . . $ 4 . 7 5  (1 M on ths ....................... $3.00

D.ifly Only
Y ea r ......................$4.25 6 .Months....................... $2.50

WACO »¿i.
TIMK.S-H KHALI)

Dally apd Sunday
1 Year ..................................... $3,45
S Months ............................... 2,00
5 Months ............................... 1.00
I Month ........................................50 4^

SAX AXTOXIO
E.XI’RESS & EVKXIXG XE\VS

I>aily and Sunday
I Year .....................................$5.95

Evening News ?
I Y’ear  .................................... $3.00 ,1*

•‘T
V  

4*

lo  Any of I hese — Add 50c — And Get The Coryell County News For One Year 
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SIDLING THRU L IF E

Will! M. LKI>.\.^R

ilelen Rowland, in the New 
\ o r k  Journa l ,  says wouiun have 
always demanded) changes of 
styles In clothes, and now men 
seem to demand changes of 
styles in women. At least they 
th ink  they  do.

Well— fashions in girls do ap
pear to change as rapidly, these 
days, a s  the color of a screen 
S ta r r '  ha i r .  From sk inny  to 
plump, from red-head to plati
num blonde, from slithery vamp 
to tomboy-type they change 
rapiddy, almost overnight.

It  is almost Impossible to  be 
su re  which type of woman Is 
the  mode of the  moment. Some 
would have us believe th a t  the 
Mae West vogue prevails and 
—*■— -----------------------  ■

Kadatta Modal 83  
• POWERFULL sT W O  BAND  
a SELECTIVE a SHORT WAVE 

SUPERHETERODYNE

KADETTE
M ETES’ RID IO  SHOP

WHAT’S WRONG
WITH THIS RADIO AD. NO. S

If yoa can And the error M aaasM  s 
and give the bast answart L U L L  I 
In »hiee simple qnestlons h I b ■ H • YOU WIN A RADIO I l l k b a

<fi lo g«t Ih« qiwMIont (No oMlgRt|rsfis>

1
•  '  .

WE HAVE TNEMI

And it’s not too early

25 XMAS  
Greeting Cards

Wltli Name Proccsse«!
S I.*"50— HI l>c«tigii.s

(T.eapost Ever, 2 a  (iirfcront 
PriccN.

See

(•(Mt^ Kt.l, « IU NTY n k w s  

P hono 69

th a t  th»* most admired of the 
day is th<? West curvellneur. 
Others will try to indtu^e you 
to bat off a few more iioiiiuU 
iund try  a wind-blown Hepburn 
bob.

Ju s t  as tbough a wuniaus' 
personality and typo were en
tirely H m atte r  of averdiipois 
and  foiffure, AVe have hud 
styles in women ever since the 
days of L ilith— which was be
fore Kve Invented clothes, and 
tbousands of years before the 
Hollywood diet was discovered.

In g randm others ’ diay the 
girls were simple and swee*. 
Men liked them th a t  way then 
— and men like them  tha t  way 
now. I.gkter, the mode changed 
and th e  dreamy-eyed vamp held 
the  spotlight. After th a t  came 
the jasz deca<ies and the  popu
larity  of the tu rbu len t ,  Irre- 
presslible, peppy girl. Every 
girl under twenty-five thought 
herself  a replica of Clara Bow.

B ut the  fad has passed. And 
now the  type-mode of the 
m om ent Is the  poised, selfrell- 
an t .  fo r th r igh t  type— vibrant, 
snappy, cool and uncompromis
ing. No feminine mulsances. 
no Jazzy nonsense, and no 
vampish lures. Simple, stralgltt- 
forward and natural.

She Is. of course, a vast im
provem ent over her predecessor, 
bu t  th a t  Is not saying th a t  she 
is e ternal,  o r  th a t  she is more 
than  a  m omentary fad. Most 
of these changes of styles of 
women a re  merely superflclol; 
ju s t  changes In the  feminine 
outline and  the feminine mar.* 
ner.

Women do not change much 
In reality. And, fun-damentnl- 
ly, m ens ' taptes in feminine 
d ia rm s  a re  the  same today, 
yesterday and forever.

Men do not care for holo
causts  of pep nor do they care 
for hum an  refrigerators. They 
t i re  of sw’eet, clinging diiimb- 
bells apd flee from predatory 
Amazons They w ant women 
to be women.

Slinky vpmps who undulated 
th rough  drawing rooms and 
gazed out from under heavily 
pencilled eyelids have long 
since passed, awajy; and snappy 
hipless tomboys will follow 
them . The e te rna l feminine 
will 'persist. In spite of all the 
changing  styles In women.

Girl babies will continue to 
be born with curves and dim
ples and coquetry and feminine 
caprices. And men will con
tinue to  like them th a t  wajf, 
no m a t te r  w hat Jhe curren t  
fashion in girls.

A Chicago woman told a 
divorce court Judge th a t  since 
1925 she has  throw n her  hus
band ou t of th e  house 65 
times. bu t he alwa ys came 
back^— Maybe she pu t too much 
top spin on him.

A rcent experience causes me 
to  wonder If anything can be 
more annoying than  sit t ing  In 
a  ba rbe rs ’ chair  with your 
m outh  full of la ther, watching 
th e  boy try ing  to  give your 
h a t  to  a n o th e r  customer.

I t  was only a short  Jump 
from hlghJbutton shoes, buggies, 
ten-cent whiskey and, baths 
once a  week, to electric light, 
moltlon pldtures. radio  (broad
casts and a|lrplanes. Who knows 
w hat a couple o f  more short  
Jumps will bring  forth.

N e w

Favorite
No t h i n g  succeeds llk« suc

cess. A Urge number of
people hsve been enjoying for
s  long time thst delicious sea
food—esnned msckerel. Now the 
news of the plessure they hsve 
experienced has been noUed 
abroad, and the consumption of 
canned msckerel is Incresslng by 
leaps and bounds. Try some of 
these recipes.

Mackerel Maitre d’Hotel: Open 
s  one-pound can mackerel (a
large oval can) being careful not 
to break the fish. Remove con
tents to the shaliow, greased 
baking dish from which it is to 
bn served. Sprinkle with salt, 
pe-.ii.-er and minced parsley, and 

in oven or under broiler. 
Make Maitre d’Hotel butter by 
thoroughly creaming unc-third 
cup butter and one tablcsiioon 
chopped parsley, adding one 
tablespoon lemon Juice slowly 
and snasoning with salt and pep
per. Just before serving tUu tlsh. 
spread this butter over the top. 
^ r v e s  six.

For Breakfast or Lunch
Breakfast Mackerel: Remove

the contents of a 14-ounce can 
fresh mackerel in largo pieces 
and lay in u shallow pan. Dust 
with paprika and cover with four 
strips of bacon. Bake in a hot 
oven n;itl' the bacon Is crisp. 
Serve with wedges of lemon. 
Serves four.

Vackercl Shepherd Pie: Drain 
a cup of canned diced earrots an 1 
hulf a cup of canned peas, anil 
add to two cups white sauce. 
Fluke the contents of a one-pound 
can fresh mackerel and fork very 
carefully into tlio sauce, ao that 
it remains in fairly large flakes. 
Pour into buttered baking dish 
and piie fluffy, seasoned nvashed 
potktuc-s on top. Brush with 
moltod butter and bake lu u mud- 
«rate ov«n until v>iry hot and tbo 
potatoes golden brow' Q-,. •«,. 
•IghL

I President Roosevelt’s hope tha t  
' pi'iva)te enterprise will mutcli 
'tli<> govenin!*'iit jol> for Job has 
proven disheurtening. A b o u t  

,200,000 jol)less liave foil ,»i 
.work since Sept. 1 and mui.y 
¡of these wll liave lo reapplv 
for relief wlicn the cotton pick
ing and. harvesting season is 
over. Once the work relief 
program Is In full swing, liow- 
ever, certain industries will 
show a pickup due to deniun.is 
for raw materials, such as 
steel, iron and cement, and by 
Jan. 1 those dependent for aid 
should be dpereased by 500,- 
000 .

C urrent num ber of th e  L ite r
ary  Digest gives some in te res t
ing figures on the rise in living 
costs since President Roosevelt’s 
inauguration in 1933, resulting 
from crop restrictions. AAA.
processing taxes, and other 
sundry  measures. F igures are 
based on a national average.

We reprint, in p a r t :  (Prices
in cents)

Food Sept. Sept.
Article 1933 1935
Butter, per lb......... 28. 34.
White bread, lb____7.7 8.7
Sliced bacon ..........23. 46.
Eggs, doz................... 32. 43.
SilcedI ham ............ 33.7 54.3
Lavd ...........................9.8 23.

' That 161 r^'ir/ iuldict.i h rd  
Dieeii found dead  in iM'i m ic U s  
! of the  m in ing  tow n  of Tong- 
shaii, China, in tlie lirbi six 
m o n th s  of tills .vear, has Iici'ii 
Imported in ’Tloiitain.

SA ILEY ’S  WRECKING
snap

And Service Station
Batteries Rebuilt and 

Recharged
Also New Batteriea 

End Pavement on E. Main

PECANS WANTED
Extra Prices for Larne Pecans 
CHOICE PECANS FOR SALE 

— ALSO —
We Buy Ekjcm, Poultry, Cream, Old Batteries 

Radiators and Metal.

H. E. MOORE
South 6th Street

1 . 8. C. W. KI.RUTED FIR8T 
WO.H.\N’8  OOLLBGE I.N 

IfA'nON.AL OROANIZAmON

Denton, Oct. 26.— The gran t
ing of a chapter  of the Nation
al Collegiate Players to  Texas 

j  State College for Women (CIA) 
m arked  the f irs t  exception to 
the trad it iona l  refusal of ad
mittance to women's colleges. 
Heretofore, only co-educagional 
Institutions have been accepted. 
Organization of the  29th chap
te r  as PI Epsilon Delta will 
take  place on the campus the 
laat of th is  year.

The Houston Chronicle’s 
Christinas Offer Rate Is

Mrs. H arry  Roderick of Pro- 
vincetown. Mass., Is a twin, her 
husbr.nd is a twin, and she re
cently gave bir th  to twins, .i 
boy and a girl.

I Don’t be a freahman M 
! everything you attempt.

WORLD COMMENT—
on the  oast. This w ri te r  savs 
the numlter of planes with the 
E ri trean  a rm y a re  200 and 
with the Somaliland force, 50.

$6.50 BY MAIL 

IN TEXAS $5.00
Daily and ONLY DAILY ONLY

Sunday
ONE YEAR

ONE YEAR SUBSCRIBE
Regular Kate 

19.00 TODAY!
Regular Rate 

16.00

G<H>D ONXY I'NTII/ DK( K.MRKR 1st. I».<W

 ̂ There are only two white 
' peraona who cannot read ami 
I write  on Edisto laland. S. C.. 
and both are non-residents, of
ficials there  say.

F ifty  thousamd jobs a day 
are  being provided by the New j 
I'teal’s four billion dollar work 
relief program. At present, 1,- 
7 50,000 are  off relief and 
working for the  WPA and by 
Dec. 1 work will have be.en 
provided for 3,500.000. 'i'wo- 
thirda of these will he a t work j 
on quick, aniall projects at a 
coat of over one btlliun dollars 

'wliile the  rem ainder will work 
on la rge r  and more costly prn- 

Ijeeta.
I Private  industry  is absorbing 
more of the unemployed, ac

cording to official reports  out

The Daily Chronicle
Complete MARKET and FI.'.ANCIAL REPOUTvS 

Nine I,rf‘a8od News G athering Wi r a ,  Niimerous Features. 
Timely Photogra,pha and a Page of the Pest Comics.

THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE
Brings you up-to-the-niiuute news many special features, 
including 16 pages of the most popular comics and an 

eight-page art gravure section.
SITHSCUlBE TODAY

Through Your I.aical Chronlole Agent. I’oatmaster. Your 
Local Newspaper or Mail Direct to Circulatiou Dept., 

Hoiiatoi! Chronicle. touston, Texas 
When .\nawering This Ad Please .Mention This Paper
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M E N U ’ S
For

Me ’n U

G U m n i-E  CAKES AND 
W AFFLt:« FIND FAVOK 

IN COLD WEATHER

Savory orders wafU'd from the 
kitchen, telling of golden brown 
griddle  cakes of crisp waffles 
for  breakfast,  dispel the  most 
re luctant early morning r ise r’s 
latiness. They a re  healthful, 
too, if properly prepared, and 
they offer many fascinating 
variations.

RAKED tlRIDDLE CAKES
One pint gridc'de cake batter. 

5 pound cottage cheese, 1 tea
spoon salt, one-eighth teaspoon 
cinanion, i  teaspoon sugar. 1 
tablespoon milk. 1 egg, well 
beaten. 1 cup honey or maple 
syrup.

-Mutke the griddle cukes about 
4 inches in diameter. Cover 
and keep them In a warm place 
until ready to use. Hlend the 
seasoning with the cottage 
cheese and add the milk and 
egg. Sprecò the griddle cakes 
with 1 rounded  tttispooii of 
cheese and fold or roll the 
cakes over the cheese, pressing 
the  edges of the cake securely 
together. Line the cakes in a 
greased baking pun; pour the 
maple syrup or honey over the 
top of each. Riske in a mod* r- 
a te  oven for 15 minutes.

SOUR -MILK p a n c a k e s  
One cup flour, 1 teaspoon bak
ing powder, } teaspoon salt. 1 
egg, well beaten, sour milk.

S if t  the dry ingredients to
ge ther  -Add the  egg and 
enough sour milk to make a 
balder th e  conwistency of n, 
very heavy cream. Heat fat a 
q u a r te r  of an inch deep in the 
frying pan. Drop spoonfuls of

the ba tte r  into the pan a^d 
let them form into small cakes 
F ry  un til  gol(|ei< Ibrown on 

each sUie. Serve at once with 
ta r t  jelly or apple sauce over 
them.

OATMEAL CAKES
Sift and m easure i cup flour, 

resift wi th 1 teaspoon baking 
powder and 1 teaspoon salt. 
Mix 1 beaten egg, I J  cups cook
ed oatmeal, i  cup evainirated 
milk and one-fourth cup cold 

, water and 2 taiblespooiis melted 
¡shortening. Add to the  dry 
'm ix tu re  and iK'ut until  smooth. 
Hake cak»‘s on a hot griddle, 

jCooked rice may be substitu ted  
I for the oatmeal If desired»
! RALSIN W A FFLES

Btill 1 cup seedless raisins 
for 5 minutes. To 1 cup 
cron|m, i cup milk, 3 beaten 
egg yolks. 3 tablespoons sugar, 
add 2 one-fourth  cups flour, 5 
teaspoons baking powder and 
one-furth teaspoon salt. Heat 
and add 4 tiublespoons of mel*- 
ed shortening and the  raisins 
Heat and fold In 3 stiffly  beat
en egg whites and hake on r. 
hot waffle Iron.

CORN CAKES
Two cups corn meml, i  cup 

flour, 3 teaspoons baking  pow

der, i teaspoon salt, 2 eggs, 2 
cups milk, 4 tablespoons melt
ed butter.

Combine the  dry ingredients  
in a 2-quart mixing bowl. Heat 
the eggs then add the  milk 
and mix it into the  dry in
gredients S tir  until the  batter  
IS smooth. Add! the melted 
bu tte r  ,^nd drop by the table
spoon on a hot griddle.

107 HTl'I»KNTK EXK.H1*!' FR4>M 
4 .ATTK.\I»A.\<Ti

IVnton, Oct. 25.— One hun- 
' dred and ninety-seven s tuden ts  
a t tend ing  Texas State College 
for Women (CIA) have been 
exempt from compulsory class 
a ttendance  for the first semes
ter of the curi-ent year, accord
ing to Francis W. Emerson, 
acting reg is tra r  of the college. 
Cndergrudjuates of sophomore, 
jun io r  and senior rank  are  
given this privilege In recog
nition of scholursliip.

MHOP AT HO.MB

The Season of Fire 
Is Always on

—but a greater danger exists during 
the Winter. Protect your property 
with insurance, written by

Howard Compton

from the Paramount Picture by the same name
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICES A N D B U S I  N ESS 
N O T I C E S

BYNOPSIM
C aptain  U ic k a tl  A tfd r tu n , o f  m 

M H tith  arm orrd car divuion oh 
tk« A 'dJtcm  A'ront, i* r ta c n td

iom th t  Turk* bp a m p tt€rious  
r i iu S  tee re t service op en t v k o  

oallt k im t t l f  "S m ith .” In  a  taCtI« 
v tith  S m ith ,  A ndrew s lu jfe r i  a  
broken teg and i t  te n t  to a  B r i t 
ish  h o sp ita l in Cairo, w here h t  
raJIt in  love w ith  his nurse , 
M atrm arp. He a t k t  R o trm a rp  to 
lo o rrv  him , bu t t h t  rev ea ls  th a t 
t h t  m a rr itd  a secret service agent 
who van ished  a t  the  ou tbreak o f 
the  w ar. H e r husband , John  
M<rvrnton, who is the m usterious 
* im ith ,"  reappears on the teen r  
and a t k t  J to tem arp  to go a u a p  
w ith  him . M eo n w h ilt. Andrew s 
C< ordered aw au on a  fntssion. 
b e fo re  he le a v t t ,h e  t r e t  K o itm a rp  
They  have a quarrel and on her 
Vdi/ hom e K o tem arp  is  ru n  down 
hy a truck  and d ie t  in her h u s
band’s arm s valUng fo r  "b iichaet.”

CHAPTER VII
At flrst Stevenson was merely 

stunned by his wife's death and her 
mention of another man's name. 
But after her funeral the finding of 
"Michael" became an obsession with 
hipi. First he went to the hospital 
to search the records for a patient 
hu>i P'  tliat lirsi name. Surely 
c . he found Captain .Michael 
s\ ' vs listed in the register.

. : '■ invited .Ni. ,.e Rmvland;; 
to ; . i.ciiie r.ad proce> >itj to pump 
li . inic'.niaiica. At first the 
i - ■- '.1 fvi.'ihi: ne j and refused to
I ■ ; n-lli 'n^.

■ . . )U v.’cro a gieat friend of 
r. . if,-. 3, v.evon't .vcn?" he per-
f.5 d, s'..'vrlng at her iinwinklngly.

'.i.*...\vc vorkcil together. She 
\vr..s ’.ho loveliest norson I ever 
knew, hut 1 .. .

Stvvcr.sri; riisj as she choked liach 
Iior to; nu Me placed a connoling 
hr.nd i n the girl's shouider. Then 
h.c < .•c Ecd to the writing tabic and 
p-ck''-'. up an envelope which lay 
t'ue’.’e.

"¡.¡pforo she died, ray wife gave me 
th.'.'i,” ho sa!d softly. "She asked 
me to .r-lve It to ‘.Michael.’ Do you 
krow  w’lio '.Michael' Is? I want to 
licllver the letter. I gathered that 
he v as a patient, ju t  there might 
be twenty Michael’s.”

Disarmed by bis calmness. Nurse 
Rowlands stammered; "W h a t . . .  
what’s In that letter?”

"I haven’t any idea. All I want to 
know Is how to d o . . .w h a t  my wife 
wanted.”

"I t  must be Captain Andrews,” 
hesitated the girl. "His name was 
Michael. He was a great favorite 
. . .w i th  everyone.”

Slowly Stevenson tore the letter 
Into small pieces.

"That’s all I wanted to know," he 
said harshly. ‘T on  may go.” 

Reporting a t  general headquar
ters, Stevenson next inquired as to 
the  whereabouts of his "friend," 
Captain Andrews. Learning that 
the  latter had been sent to the 
Sudan, he then approached the lieu
tenant general in charge and asked 
to return to the front.

‘•Haven’t you had enough?” His 
superior officer was surprised. 
“You’re got four months leave to 
go yet.”

"I want something to do, sir,” 
replied Stevenson miserably. "I 
don’t  want to think. My wife’s 
death, you know . .

"Of course! Of courte!” an
swered the embarrassed general. 
"Foolish of me. Well now, let’s 
see . . .” Ha turned to his maps.

"Something new, sir . . .” Ste
venson persisted, bis black eyes 
gleaming. If anything’!  doing in 
the Sudan, for Instance?”

The general started, struck by the 
Idea. "Hmmm,” he aaid thought

sirens still brought no answer An
drews stepped forward and put a 
shoulder against one of the gates. 
It was unlocked. Puzzled and hes
itant the little party entered, then 
stopped in horror.

The Inside of the fort was a 
shambles. Dead men lay crumpled 
in awkward positions on all sides. 
Empty gasoline cans were scattered 
about the courtyard.

"No wonder we didn't see no 
sentries, sir,” whispered Foster. 
"The tribesmen stormed the fort 
and gutted IL I say! This It pretty 
awful!”

"Bad business!” agreed Andrews. 
"Wonder whether there's a drop of

FIRHT —  liAHT AND ] 
O-VÎ Y FOR I 

SEItVICK" I
SE R V K E  STATION

Ph. 67 Onrl BTeOlendon, Main a t  j 
Lutterloh.

aiZABETH OREEN 
Chiropractor

1000 East Main Street 

PHONE 104

KxpcrleiK'ed O pem tora

BENSON’S S T Y LE  
and BEAUTY 

SHOP
Near TVorbetts Ph. 40

chcH-ks

D S
and

E R
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LIOUIO - TABLATe Naadachos
M&.VC .  MOM DOOM »Q nilnut«^»

rlHM'i

b b b ” ?

Robert Stout
¿V Radiotrician

10 Years
Experience 

Shop located 
On \V. Main

,'^touly Stevenson tore the letter into small pieces.

fully. "You might be just the 
man . . .”

• • •
In the meantime Andrews and his 

armored car unit were forging 
through the desert on their way to 
relieve a fortress which had been 
surrounded by enemy tribesmen. 
The road was long and dangerous 
and their gasoline began to run low. 
It was with a sigh of relief that 
the captain sighted the mud ram
parts of the fortress In the distance.

"Think we can make It?” he 
asked the driver.

"If It ain't  more than ten miles 
away, sir,” answered the soldier, 
peering through the narrow slit of 
the windshield and then at the gaso
line gauge where the needle quiv
ered hear "Zero.”

Their luck held and an hour later 
all the cars of the unit pulled up 
before the gates of the fort.

“That's queer! Not a sign of any
body," muttered Andrews. ''Foster,” 
he shouted to his orderly, "Give 
’em a toot."

When the shrieking of the auto

water or a can of petrol left?”
"Don’t think so, sir,” answered a 

sergeant who had been Investigat
ing. “The water casks are all staved 
in.”

"Prescott,” cried the captain, 
turning to a young soldier, barely 
out of his 'teens. "Go back to the 
cars at once. Get them all through 
the gates. Then get a fatigue party 
to put all the available fuel from 
all the cars Into the tank  of yours. 
Hurry now!”

"Right,” answered the boy with 
a smart salute.

"Only thing to do is to send your 
car back to Haifa to bring fuel and 
water. We’ll stick It out here. If 
you're not back in three days, or 
the natives attack again, God help 
us!”

Glowing with pride tha t he had 
been chosen as the one to make the 
relief sortie and not realizing that 
Andrews had given him the assign
ment to protect him from almost 
certain death, Prescott hurried back 
to his machine to execute the order.

TO BE CONTINUED

Guaranteed 
Permanents

Complet«* Bcmity 
Service at

MATIE’S
Phone 84

IN S T R ltn n O N  IN 
Hhorthuiul, T>-plnS, 

RiiiAnehS Mpellln«, 
und English. 

K IV E H K  P K 1 V .4 T E  
SCHOOli

Over Guar. Bank

ELECTRICIAN
' and

EI.10OTRIC RHFRIOERATOK 
HER VICK and REPAIR

SEE

W. P. BOYD
1 .At Mayes’ Studio Phone 219

TAXI
Miort ly ip s  

An,Twhen*

K. AMENT
PHONE 117

FLOW ERS
. \pp roprla te  

for  a»»y 
Occasion 

Mrs. J .  B. 
GRAVES 

Phone 4 3

Pr**serve Tliose 
.Memori)*h by

MONUMENTS
Mrs. C. Bauman

Hoiided Agoni

P a rk  Ave. 
Phone 276

SEE

H. E.
CLEMONS
DRAY.MAN

for
Moving and  

Hauling

Facials,
Fingerwaving

Our .SiHTlalty

Mary’s
Fingerwave Shop

F. A. GARRETT
FURNITURE SHOP

OhI F u rn i tu re  Exi-h»u»ged for 
Repnlring, Rcflnishing, 

Upholstering.
Work. P hone  7

“On That Trip to Dallas”
STOP AT

SMITH COMER’S GULF
HTA’nON

! On the  left, acrosa the  Viaduct 
In Waxahchle.

I (F o rm er  Coryell Co. Boy)

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Cull fo»- and De
liver.— Phone 138 

At City Drug 
Gatesville

•  I •

•-»,

»  •

* 1 •
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FOOTBALL SPORTLITE
As l*resented by Ted Harris, News’ Sports Editor, Rivintf his views on Sports in

(’oryell ('ounty and Sur rounding Territory.
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Mart Defeats Hornets 6-0; Ties for Conf. Honors
Last Friday cveiiinf; ais tlio 

early  cri8|> norther  was well 
felt on the  gridiron in Mart, 
local Hornets and the  Mart

football, the  locals losinfc A* 
to.O, and Mart and Marlin arc 
tied for th is  Class B District. 

Both teams s ta r ted  off con

'best ployed by the locals this 
'year, is the  opinion of thi.t 
writer. Wo couldn’t help but 
th ink  of Coach Ray Morrison, 
who formerly cached the  South, j 

jern Methodist Ponies, and was i 
known for his aerial ao'nie, as

F O O T B A L L
C H A T T E R

By TBDDY
the Hornets  completed one puss I

__ _ _____ _ __  ___ af te r  an o the r  as the game be- | Results of the week end
fidient of the  fact th a t  t h e / ' * “ " , * "  termUnate. A ttem pting true to form and

! f ur<kfitv_t wn naaa^B tnA
were not defeated  nor had the 
game sew’d up un til  the Inst 
whistle had blown. ‘‘Blondy” 
Hair, local quarterback , took to 
the  8|ir oarly in the  f irst q u a r
ter ,  while the  Mart field gen- 
eral kept his eleven constantly  
punching the  H ornet line. Con- 
t inn ing  for th ree  periods, the  
two a t  the  bark ing  posts had 
to find o the r  m eans to get pav 
dirt, and it  was Mart, late in 
the  fourth  period, who with 
the ir  lone pass of the  evening.

twenty-two passes, the  locals 
completed 16 with two Inter
cepted. W ith a team  a little

a f te r  the  smoke of baittle clear
ed, Mart and Marlin were tied 
for the  top position with two 

heavier than  the Hornets, j victories each and no defeats.

Five years ago the pasture 
was covered with scrub pin 3 
and undergrowth but today 
half  of the 20 acres can he 
mowed, and mowed regularly  to 
keep down weeds.

Pan the rs  kept the  pill on the 
ground and  managed to ma^ke

These two teams meet Friday 
in w hat will be the deciding

The record for the world's 
youngest flier is claimed to 
have been broken by th* 14-day 
old son of Dr. and Mrs. M.

|O rau  when he  flew with his 
paren ts  recently from Croydon, 
Englasid, to Berlin.

fourteen first downs, while the
Hornets  piled up nine.

HOHOOL PLAY HONOR« 
8TKPHKN AUSTIN AS 
“ F A T H E R  O F  TKXAS"

Dallas, Oct. 28.
from Slavens to W alker, made Stephen F. Aus-
the only touchdown of th e i '* ” ® dram atised  in
game. On about a  forty j’ard  ; hundreds  of Texas com m unities 
drive w’hlch resulted from con- [ during  th e  next fo r tn igh t  as 
s t w t  power plays the  s m a r t : ««ho«' «'hlldren honor the  No- whelmed West T ro jans Friday
Mart field genera l ' saw fit to vember .Ird b ir thday  of the ¡evening 74-6. Evidently the

“ F a th e r  of Texas.” ' Bulldogs, under the capable
The s ta te  publicity depart-1 hands of Coach Jenkins, have

ly. McGregor however , plays 
both team s and could tea r  up 
the  play-house of one or both 
as  it  now appears. H arry  
Chanvbless’ Panthers  will take  
Marlin andi continue on to an- 

T h e  heroic o the r  district championship.
m aking  this writer a pretty  
good prognasticator (guesser).

• • •
The McGregor Bulldogs over-

Richard P. T u rn e r  of Jo h n 
son City, Tenn., Iwvi sued for 
divorce, charg ing  th a t  his wife 
left  him 23 years ago to visit 
relatives and has not re turned.

-  -  .  P U i l 0 g  .  .  .
I  will tbimh— talk— writ* , .  . 
T«r«f CtnttnnUl in 19361 tb it  
is to k$ my ctltbrotiom. In its 

'^b iovtm tm tlm nygw tjrtt piny 
if«  my patriotic love for toxn;/ 

-rote past; my comfidametin Ut
i^ o r itt that art to bo.

touchdown re Texas Centennial cele- rounded  Into championship form
ibra tions •'■as busily  engaged ¡and the ir  victory over the T ro 

jans bodes no good for district 
team s remaining on their  sche-

heave th e  pigskin in the  air 
from thb locals tw enty  yard 
line, th u s  the 
suited.

In the second q u a r te r  t h c ! ‘>'>» '»» fulfilling requests
locals got a break, a j i e r  com-j for a  commemorative play. A
pletlng th ree  TMtsses. Mart re- ^oflest  pageant, simple In d e - |d u le .  De.spRe their  early  season 
ceived a penalty  th a t  gave t h e : »'8« historically accurate  j loss to Clifton, the  McGregor
Hornets  f irst down and g o a l , throughout, has been created, squad will be in the thick of
to go with the  lea ther on the and copies arc  being mailed to the fight down to the wire. 
P an th e rs  five yard line. Dave at* sections of the state.
Culberson, local lad th a t  ne l th - i  U is the  first time since the The M. E. Home team of 
e r  coach has found a helmet i Forty-th ird  Legislature p r  o- Wago continued the ir  all-vlctor- 
to fit, put his cleats in the  sod iclaimed Stephen F. Austin 's lous march with a 34-0 plaster- 
with his head between his ¡b irthday a s ta te  holiday th a t  ling of Whitney. The game here 
knees, digging with power, in the  schools of Texas age Join-,Nov. 1.6 between the  Home and
an  effort  to reach pay dirt, *«ng in state-wide observance of ¡the locals more and more takes
b u t  failedi on four tr ies  and the  Texas p a tr io t’s b ir th . In
the ball went to Mart on their , conjunction with th e  school
own six-inch line. The m ostjP lnys a  radio  program  will
spectacular play of the  gam e, honor Austin a t  2 :30 p. m.,
cam e when Mart got the  b a l l ;November 3, and| will be broad- 
on  the ir  six-inch line. In punt cast over WFAA, Dallas; WB 
form ation, a  P an th e r  back

on the aspect of being the 
classic of the  at-home schedule 
of the  Hornets.

• • •

Gaitesville plays hosts to 
Moody next Friday, a team

broke th rough  the  H ornet line 
fo r  abou t sixty yard  where he 
was b rough t down by Holt, 
H orne t  tackle, who caught th«-. 
M art ru n n e r  from behind.

The gajne in general was the

AP. F o r t  W orth :  WOAI. San beaten by McGregor 42-to-O.
Antonio: and KPRC, Houston. The game will afford  a little  

TTiese projects are  being (dope to those who go in for 
undertaken  by Centennial pub- j compairatlve Iscoiloe. .However, 
llclty forces to keep foremost j the locals will undoubtly suffer 
the  state-wide patriotic  sapects a let down a f te r  the ir  game 
of the  Texas Oontennial ce le -jw lth  Mart and the  score will 
brations. I*»« fairly close. The admission

will be 25c in o rder  to enable 
everybody to see the contest.

MAGIC VALLEY PI.AN8 
950,000 EXHIBIT AT 

CENTRAL CBN.

Mercedes, Oct. 28.— Lower 
Rio Grande Valley counties 
have un ited  in plans for a 360.- 
000 exhibit a t the  Tex83 Cer- 

Itennial central exposition at 
Dallas next sum m er which willf ONE 

CENT  
SALE

U S T E N  TO THE RADIO  
BhOADCAST LEARN WHAT 
?0UR PENNIES WILL DO

O R I G I N A L  RADIO
I  be representative of the ir  rich 
ag r icu ltu re  region.

would reprodjuce a c itrus  or
chard  with bearing orange,

trees.

Pearsa ll— One hundred pounds 
of commercial fertiliser won C. 
W. Crawford of Frio  county the 
first' prise on corn against a 
field of 50 competitors a t  a 
local fair th is  fall, he reports 
to N. H. Hunt, county agricul
tu ra l  agent.

4 BIG DAYS
Oct. 30-31, Nov. 1 and 2 *"

ARNOLD DRUG STORE
All IMdse. Strictly Cash

“ The fertiliser put the  fin
ishing touches on my corn

The outdoor dlsply planned which enabled it to surpass
corn from unfertilized fields. 
It also ncreased my corn ylel3
about l a  bushels per acre ,” 
Crawford said.

On this same farm. Crawford 
reports  th a t  he ran a test or.
a six acre plot .if maize. One 
acre was fertilized and this
acre made more maize than all 
of the  other five acres.

I lemon, and g rapefru it  
|Pa|lms and  o ther  tropical and

Indigenous! semi-tropical plants 
to the  Valley would also be 
used.

An organization has been 
formed to enroll 20,000 mem
bers in S tarr ,  Hidalgo, Willacy 
and! Cameron counties In order 

finance the project. S. I. K o u n tze— 'By burning ont

SAVE Wit fi SAFETY a t  

'ĝ e x o ig ;  DRUG STÓRÈ

Jackson, named general m a n a - ; stumps and clearing out under- 
ger of the corporation, has : lirush. Judge A. L. Vevil of 
opened offices In Mercedes. [ Hardin county has doubled the

— -------—----------- ■ carrying cpjpacity of a 20 acre
Believed to be poachers, a  piney woods pasture, according 

young courting  couple in a | to \V P. Barrett, county agri- 
lane near  Soissons, France, j cultu ra l agent. The pasture 's 
were fired on and wounded by sopd/Pd with white dutch and 
the police, , Persian clover and lespedeziv.

JUIEAD

It’S MERE
Let Us Repair Your

FLUES
STOVES

fiUTTERS
DOWNSPOUTS

BARKER’S TIN SHOP
Across From  Melbern's

If Your Car Goes Up a Tree
We Wreck 'Em

CASH
PAID
FOR

WRECKED
CARS

SECOND 
HAND 

PARTS 
FOR ALL 

CARS

W EST SIDE WRECKING CO.
Near Bridgre West on Highway 7 

OTIS & REN

You Will Be

A M A Z E D
at the Speedy Service at

TRAVIS HESTILOW’S 
CONOCO SERVICE STATION

BRONZ
AND

DEMAND
GASOLINE

CONOCO
GERM-

PROCESSED
MOTOR

OILS

Accessories and Complete Service 
Closed Sundays

Conoco Service S tation
TRAVIS HESTILOW, Operator 

Leon Street at 8th Phone 124
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tpnant in cn»r*e ann Esaea | em » loui
to return to the front, I When the ihrieking of the autoj TO BE CONTINUED * Phone 276
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